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mM^s^j^. *-y= ' -^ -;«rgg^ i» titfiftffta''* ^^i -tJitf-*'

31 Dec,, 1962.
Dear I-srs. Wees:

I suppose that I had better give you the honor of receiving

the last letter that I shall write in 1962* tod \jh^ better topic than the

mysteries of the Pxjgers ancestry.

Before going into the matter, let lae say that you are in-
clined to confuse birth with baptisn. Just reaaoRiber that a child xk^D^ddaoi
may be 2 days, 2 years, or 12 years old at baptism. So, baptisri merely means
that the child was alive on that date.

You aid 1 do not agree on dates. For instance, you s^'" that

VSJliara, son of >&u Rogers <i I-Iaiy Johnson, was born li*2.1'i^. Ily record calls
it h Dec, 1709. %ain, you say that tMs vailiam, Jr., married llary 'feith on
19.12.1737. % record says 19.2.1735. You also s^" that Susannah Baker Rogers
was bom 21.10.17U5. ^2Lne says 21 Oct., I7UI;. How corie?

IJow let's go into what we know of the Ilogers people.

IJo. 1—The Pittstovm Tlogers.

I feel thatb you are right regarding Idlisi Hogers, the Sioecuted, as a
son of '.ailia:a Rogers and Ilary Johnson. M, this point I ^rish to recird an item
fl-cm "The First Settlers of idbany Ctounty, " which I sa^ in State Idbraiy, ALbany.

Rogers, I€lliara, of the Oorapaziy of Cspt. Janies Vfeens, and Kary Sohnsonj^
gwyigfggfifY born in Boston in New England July 3, 1706 (I^Lllisa

Hodgers and aisannah Foreest married 7 ^b., 17ZL)
Children:

Susanna, baptized 19 Feb., 1707.
Ilary, " 11 Feb., 1708.
VflLlliam, ba^Jtized h Dec., 1709»

Rogers Willi aa, Jr. (Radtgert) and Mary IMte ('Jeith) married 19 Feb.,

1733.
Cliildrens

Susanna(h), 21 Oct., 17W1.
John, U August, 17U7«

Rogers, Miliar, Jr., narried Geertruy, dauj^ter of Philip Riley.
Ghildren baptized:

3ra, 25 11^, 1777.
llarla, 2^ June, I780.

The above confirms your statements. It also reveals Susannah, who married John
Mams, as you have intira^ed. This Mams, in his LoyaO-ist Clsdxa, i?bates that he
was born in England, settled in Flttstown. I-8.3 f£dihGr-in«l3E7 was executed in
1778 (Sc?), and John Rogers, his brother-in-lsJ, ^Joined in 1777.
There is in the Public library, Hew York City, a IIS listing persons whose pro^
erty was confiscated. It contains theS folloidjig:

Mams, John, Schag^iticoke, .Ubagiy Co., fanaer.
Rogers, John do do do

" Ifc., Younger do do do
" 'ailiaa do do do

To By notion, thds gives us '3.111 am (grandfather) vSllisra (father), yilliara,
John and Susannah (grandcb-ildren). The only thing missing is the biirth, or
baptisra of lailiam, 3rd. The 'Jar Office Papers gives hif^ age in 1 Jan. 1733,
as li7, being therefore bom in 173^. If this is right, then he was son of
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^^'.

Willi ara, 2ni, by an earlier marriage. HoweverS, I suspect tha[b he was U2, not

17 in the list of 2nd K, R. ^, II. Y. If one recalls that the original, as well
as the Canadian copy, was written, not tj'ped, it is ea^ for errors to creep

in» For instance, John Rogers (see previous Dage) was bom in Ijhl* Mowe^Er,

the War Office "PstpeTs show hira as aged 25>, which would malce him bom in 17^7*
If they are one jaid the same man, then the "' 0, Papers are '.Jrong, as I have
discovered with other people.
It is interesting to piece together the items on Lilian 3rd. It has been
shovm thsb 'villiam, Jr., liiarried Geertruj'- Hiley. 3b. Peter's CJhurch, /Cbany,

records the bSKjtisni of Ivlllissa, son of '>llli®i Rogers, Jr., !: wife, C^tty, on
26 March, 1768. Bajybisras of Christ Ghirrch, Sorel, Qaebec, reveals that of
John, son of Illliaa 3: Gertrude Rogers, barn 10 llov., 173^, ard baptized
11 Sept., 1736.
Chri-fet (liiirch also coiibains the bcptiscis of two cMldren of John and Plioda

Rogers, They aire Bennsoiiin, bom 10 Feb., a baptized 22 /aig., 1790.
John, » 16 J-une, 17O7, " 20 Jan., 1793.

iSll tliis certainly ties in this Rogers faniily. Only one thing is Hissing.
I refer to the two tailiani Piogers who enlisted in 2nd K, H. R. IJ. Y»

T.ailli.in Rogers, enlistcKi 23 July, l?8l.
" " •'

21; Dec, 1781.
Ity interpretation is that the second 'llliara was the son of V5.11iara, Jr. u
Geertr^y who was bom in 1768 (see above). He would then be gt least 13 yrs.
of ^e, or possibly a year or tv7o older. He may have been discharged on
account of baJ health, or have died.
Does all t'nis meet with your approval?

ibw for the v3.11i ani Rogers of Saratoga.
In the V7ar Office Papers he is called 30 on 1 Jan., 1732, making hira bom
in 1781, or therestouts. IBLs fs83iily, first mentioned in the Subsisiience lasts
in Decej]ber-17Sl—January, 1732, shows 2 sons imder 6 and 3 dsaighters under 6.
In liarch, 17^3, they are 3 sons under six Cz 2 daughters under six (perhar:)s an
error). In Dec,, 1733, they are 1 son betv/esn 6 '^i 12 yrs., 2 sons under 6,
'EId[m§sem^XMi^^msM^:(S3^IJSSSL l daaghterg over 12, and 2 daus. between 6 Ct 12.
In Oct., 173U, in liSraiesttown, it shows 1 son over 10, 2 sons -under 10, 3 daus.
over 10. There, if you can mdke ^lyblting of that, go to it.

I haxre one thing to add, no two. Ilere th^ are:

Verveelin, Gideon, of Rumbout Precinct, Datchess Co., dated 2^ Jan., 17^^,
probated 26 June, 1762, lists the follov^ing children:

Ibses Verveelin
Kary, i^fe of 1=3.111am Rodgers.
Hester, wife of Johannes Hoeger.
^ida, ^-rfLfe of ? (I cannot read li^ own writing)

.

Caiildren of dau^ter, Mary Rogers.
Jannetje Rogers,
^isannah Rogers.

Poughkeepsie Ft^sbyterian diurch.
Baptisms.

17^0, Hay 6 Mlliam Rogers, son of 1 5.111 sa Rogers.
175l> i«ov. 2h, Sasann^ Rogers, daughter of ".ailiaia PoDgers.

To ny i3dnd these tv;o items belong together • At the sseic tir.ie- tliis *.>illiara.

«^., could be 'Sa. of Saratoga. If bom in 17^0, ^ would be 32 on 1 Jan 17o3
W. 0. Pc-^ers s^;- 31 on the same date. Still, tney could be the saiae persob.
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Frances sbeliey ouees

R.R. # 3, Stouffville, Ontario
January 4, 1962 ( 1963)

Dear Dr. Burleigh;

Thank you for your first--no, LAST—letter of 1962. This
is almost my first for 1963, as you will observe hy the above double
entry.

Which brings me to the rather interesting discrepancy in
our dates--you notice that there is exactly a year's difference except in
one case in which one of us wrote 12 and one of us wrote 2? So it would
seem that we have taken our material from different translators, each of
whom had come to his own conclusion inregard to Old Style and New Style
calendar, or that in reading the double entry 1737/38 one of us didn't
go into the mathematics of figuring out which half of the year was being
handled and just took arbitrarily one of the years, .. .likely me, I get
confused trying to make that decision and unless the matter is of great
moment, hinging on illegitimacy or other impossibility, I know that I

often might use a single year rather than the double entry. But 1 also
know that I am not alone in tbis and that in old records earlier workers
have taken the same liberty. In these Dutch records I found that as between
the publications of the New York Hist. and Biog, Soc, and those of the
Holland Society, there were changes in the methods of handling dates, and
even between the work of different translators or scribes. After all, it
wasn't until 1752 that the Calencar had to lie down and be quiet, and I

can suspect that the whole matter wasn't any too clear to the first people
making the entties, let alone their followers.

baptismal date
and just use b
is in the reco
lose sight of
thank you, I

seemed to have
youth. They we
take out their
adults, which
for a long tim-

couldn't trust

I do understand about the di
s, but I have no access to birth
. for either birth or baptism, de
rd--knowing that it may be out by
this in t e case of one of the wi
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Rogers family, but I have asked him for his firs
William Rogers in America; he feels that the fam
Stratford on Avon, and lived in Long lsland--the
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County Conn, I cam.e upon the record of the Susqu
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Rogers application for Susquehanna land— in I768
Freeman gave me this date I discovered what the
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that this is the right
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nee to N,Y. by way of
Burleigh lot in Windham
ehanna purchase, and have
his Rogerses could have
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e history of William
— or rather, after Mr.
Livingstone men were doing
f William Rogers of





Claverack. They didn't go. Their petition was refused at that date,

Kr, Freeman is nearly''' always Ag'.ht about everything, but with three
missing generations of -tfee- Rogers fau;ily in iimeirica, I feel that the old
bugbear of 'family legend' can have crept in here. I don't know who
V^illiam Rogers of Claverack was; but if he married Kary Johnson of
Boston, maybe I can find him, I am a Johnson of Boston, and there were
two m^aln families; Captain Edward Johnson of Woburn, and Captain John
Johnson of Roxbury. Both are pretty well documented; and i^^ary does not
Lelong to Captain John, my direct line, vvoburn, a bit farther {ffrom

Boston, tangles into the Rogers family of Chelmsford, No William as yet,
but might be. If Mary was married in 1706, as she was, she must have
been born in 1690 or thereabouts, and that is still early; even the
Johnsons were not too proliferous(is that a word?) so early.

From what Mr. Freeman says, there were two younger generation
William Rogerses in Canada, and now through your latest letter this begins
to come clear,

William Rogers m 3/7/1706 Mary Johnson
soldier, G^pt,Weeras from Boston

Susanna Baker R, Mary William ml9/2/1737 Mary weith
b 19/2/170^1 ^ 11/2/1708 b 4/12/1709/10 b ca 1716

EXECUTED FOR TREASON.

i

r V 1
Susanna Baker ra John i^dams John Rogers WM. m MARY WILLIAMS
b 21/10/1745

I
b g/8/1747 b ca 1751

f i J
IMPRISONED

Cattrina ' Wm, m Gertruy Riley Gatlherine m Wees
b 29/5/1775 John,m. Rhoda ^V^ b 1778

If V/illiam and John were sons of John, they were all right, having
children in I786 and 1787, as you show, but just barely all right. But
were they sons of John? Surely William Rogers and ^'^ary weith had children
between 1737 and 1745, so maybe another son or two. I enclose a few
miscellaneeus Rogers names to show there were others in the same vicinity,

I ami much interested in your Poughkeepsie Baptist church record.,
surely you are right, and this really is our William, bcSrn 6/5/1750/51
and his sister Susannah, b 24/11/1751-2. This certainly mixes up the
Susanna above . .unless they had her baptised twine, once in the Dutch
""eform.ed at Claverack and onee in the Baptist church at Poughkeepsie, whicl
seems a little UEjecessary . OR, as so often happens, the first-born Susani
died and was replaced by a later one.'

T is-Twill eventually all come clear; thanks to you, the Rogers cause
is gr.a^tly advanced. Oh.. Mr. ^larry V.eese writes to say that the history
ofi Renssalaer Co. by Sylvester says that V/illiam Rogers was at Lansing-
burgh in 1763; bought land there. This is Just south of Schaghticoke,
west of the Pittstown area. If there is only one family, this would be
William, born 1709/10. That's where he should have been, with a wife from
Schaghticoke.

Thank you for taking so much careful time to look up material and
send it.. if we can get one of these families absolutely clear, it ought
to help ....best New -^ear Wishes,
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27 Jan., I963.

Dear I-^s» Vfees:

ISirra!i| Yon'vo liit thc; '^ack-poj?!' lonr scherxat5-C outline

of the .-Joj^ers fcri-lly is wonderful i I -refer to tho foiloidngj oopiecl frora yoiir

last letter:

iillirri Rosor?:? niarr. 3 •7*1706, Hmy Johnson from Boston,

soldier, Cnpb, V/eeu^

SusaiJia B?3d--0r R, Kary William iaarx% 19»2.1737 '^^arj- Weith
b. 15.2.1707/8 b. II.2.170B b. h.l2.17'09A^ I ^* e^ I'H-o.

executer for
treason,

( ^ ^.

Sasaima Baker msrr. Joh» Mans John lagers "m^ laarr. Mary -railiaiRis

b, 21.10.17)'.? b, 3,3.17Ji? b. ca 17^
im'^3rfisoned

,
,

. „ pi —

I

^attrin^ lin, nsarc Cierti"uy John, man'* -Cnoda Catherine marr.
b. 29.^,177^ ''^le37 b. 1773. Uses

There is, however, ons small dilficilty. The first chiid of Vdllian S: Gertnijr

was baptized in 1763, jixot twenty years after the birth of Iiis grandfather.
They mist litwe been extr3i:iiely precocious in *them' dcgrs—-a fsther ;tt teii, snd
grarcifather at 20. 3oy, dh I3oyi

I hgnre a good suggestion. Let's move bask into the l3t^
cenfcary, so we cai psry into the secret live^ of ov.r sncestors,

TbB last time that I -waB in i^hsny I got into the VDlueies

of the i^ew llkigl^tnd GeneaJ-O^i.cal & historical Society, more than 60 voliiraee.

They proved is^st intrigirlng, i^ach vcliimo ±s inde:?:ed, sx)l\ it is Yery easy to
folloi' a iiarrie tli2--oi\'2h- their;. I had been looking for many years for n^' iiother*s

ancest-ors by nsue of Ball. I was alw^s up against a stone vraLl ^dth the in-
forTTiation thc-rt the earliest l3o\m was a resident of Heirfsne, Tt., ijhere the
youncest son vjas born. Thus, having van o^Jt of the material with vjhich I vjas

working, I turned idly towards the shelves, lookinc for nothin in particular,
Md there bf3fore were these many volnaies. %id before I knew it I had ^ded
another six generations of John 1, John 11, Johji 111, John IV, John v, mi
Janes 1 before I knew it, aJion^ wi.th at least six laatemal lines. So, never
give w^l You cssi find it if you know where to look»

I have been toid to talk abcvt the weatho:* tjhen in need of
r. sub.iect. Instead, let's not do that. & the morrtent I do not feel in the
raood.

v-hat does "^ Iceman have to S!s/ about all tliis? I
have not heard fron hira in some tiise. Do you put all tliese problesns In his
lap? If so, \^i.ao does liQ tbrlnk?

^Haael ' in on nov;.

Sincerely,



27 Jan., 1963.

Dcat' Its • • 'eos i

iiirrrih! lou*ve Mt the Mack-Pot I Yc\ir cchG^riatic cmtline of the
^ogers rspil?-v is wonderful. • I refer to the follo^dng, cop5.ed from yoiir last
letter:

v"illiri.i ^xigers ciarr. 3«7»1706, I'ary 'Jchnson ft'cxa Bocton,
soldier, Ggpt, '.eejnfj

SCLsamia!-" Baker, uarr John Hogers John l^ogers T7

b. 21.10.171;!^ b. 8.8,17h7



7 March, 1?63

Dear '¥s« ^.Jees:

Yo^ui- eplrtle of Vdb^ 2,^ har> ;2rri-vxjd. before I cojtld

ans^Jer the vivoYi^^m ono, I )iasrs been scr-^rirdng it^ nnd feel that I oi.ight to

reDiy T.-hilc the cc^iteiits csre cle.qr ir<. e^^ Lrdnd.

L u ;; ".^vTpeiied in the past, ycRi sn?l 1 .,!o r^t -lec

things alika. I recall whal a o-traggle I had to convince yoii abo'Jt the t^fo

Joliii Tfeesas, Md iiov 1 mi in imich the sa^e beat mth the l^ogers men,

1x51 me begin b^ noting that the records in the
HaLdim-^nd P.ipcrs i-ere not irritten for pot'terity* So, in uss^ cases, ages and
dates cont.aljied Liai// iiLnor errors. For inct^.ce,

-Urhart, tiirhardt and TIairhacrt T'Q,'?errod to one f^r'd.l^', ;'iist a-j witli the
v^iltes, ^yetlis, obc.

YrpJT V5.VLt3.rn Hc;^rs, iaccording to the .:a;.->.u.;iUJ-i -> .i.-uruj A'as 32 y-jai'S of
a^e when in 3ept#, 1731, be arrived at Sf-^ John's, Tue,, after
iinpilsonnieit. IDn J?jn*J 1, 1732, ha was listed as 33 years of age.

Jolm "bgers, of Fittsta.Ti, was born, or baptized in 171^7 • let, in an

anflated (altliongh al*)ic>st certd.nLy ne.Tr Jan, 1, 17G3) he was
listed as 2^ years of age, '^is last Kould make him born in 1737»

Ona issast rcsnanber that tlie crii^nsl of theee records ma^ h^re been iJritten

poorly, and that vrien copied in Lo-adon ii»ore that 1^0 yofirs later by a paa^son

rnifarrdiisr with the pecnliaritiiss of 17'*^3j certain errors conld have occurred.

'T\hen, ^T:cT*.n, thcx'e ir the date of the exxscLtbion

of Ife, Sof?;ers, rr,, of PittFtown,
JS.S -^rife, Har,, In a nemori.-^l, Brr^rs thct he wa^ prison'or fTon 1777 to

July, 177S, when he ^-ra? hanged.
Her petition, Hal-dimand p.'ipers, v, B~2!!ii, s^^^^s ejcecirbed in 1777»
ttohn Mscis, hJ.s scn~in«lair^ says in Ms petition that r<ii, Rogers v:sb

executed in 1773,
I feel thaii it was in »>aly, 177 , at: the widow says. The records of the Goism,

of l^hp.i%r Coimty for Detec-bing 6 Defeat-ing Gonr.pir^''.cs states that V^u, 55r,,

V5a, Jr,j ': John -'toger:? 'jero coiit^jriuod in ccril'inenont ;\s of -%?r, 13, 1778, "so,

the hanging insist have been ^^"Jl that date, Tho loycdist CIain i^hich ycu quote
on -foa page 2 of rx)SGi'£ is th.?t of llllic-mi, Jr,, son of tlie F.artj/red ^ITId an.

RLs stateLieiit coiiiCides vjlth that iihich appears iji the records of the Coni:i,

for DeieatliA^-;; . Oetectini; Consj:?lr?jciei=;, Ho s:."^s tlvt' 'he was tolcen prisoner
in the yeai- 177/ and sent to llb-any jrll and was pat in irons j, etc.* You have
erred in believing thab lie "vJas tliere oleven months. If 7/0:1 re-i*ea:I it yoit ^rill

see that iis 'wa;:; the2:n3 a total cf 3 i-ionfchs, of 'xMch 3 laorrbhs; was in irons,
.'According to the 'CJoiar., report., ;-5 'las rele.-iscd .'hxg, ?0, 177^, T-Jitli Ids father-
In-laN-, Hiilip Miley as Ids bail, Oormting back 8 mosm -''- iS dsjrs, he was arra'sted
(likely along -tfith Ms father and Mf brothc^r Jo'in) o7i Dec, 1;, 1777* "f cotirse

this 'illiar. was T'CTT vour Miliar:* Tho latter had been released to Schijj'ler
,r»_. T /:

/snd. while wo are at. it, the battle of '^aratof^a './ao

on Sept, lij 1>>, lollcTliic; which ^^irgo^me retreated to "Saratoga, where he surr-
erriered on 16 C^ct, obiJl, ic^^ interpret afcion may be ".crong, and he did spent 11
nionths in all. It natters not too rnich at tlii^- late dat/e.

Let's p:o into the peRBccrinations of I'ia, of Saratoga
for the nnipteeiTbli time, I-g iiac born (xrhere) betifeen Vtk9 <Ci 17^2, In 1776 he xjas





leased land at Sara-iosa* Ixx l^ifce rctc'bar of that year he joijied m :?*oiip led
by the tTQseur>s» Jj^-. ordei:.* to escape the Ttebals they took to the uoodc iSr-om

Jes3\ip'3 patont (west of .'^;arc5.toca) ard, after a jcurney of 100 :nilec and

serc?'al d^s, they snlvc-d at Cro^m roint on !^ov« U, where thej'sought

reruge •'dth the lirltish fleet lender Carletcru Siibseqiieiitly, they retreatad
to Ganada, siifl sp^nt the TwlitGr afc Point 'ILair* In the folloijing spilng (1777)
Jessup j}23d his men ar^corn^aded I>:''2*n;'^T,;e, cSid en Jmie 2E? the urdt was crgardzed
as the ^<lng's J^yal Aaoricms, Cn neijt, LU yom* l.lllinr.i uas cajitiirfxi and con-
timiod as such until ochiiylecr obtained his release, likely because he (Scl^sj'--

Ict") did not vrCiTit his fouTa to "be iie,f^3Cted. Kocjerg iirrir have been in ^^rll both
before prS. after ITor/, l??o. In :>ivf avent, on Sept. 11, 1730, he was called
upon to entf^ into a new recognisance. On Jan« 5?, 17^1, it v/a£: repor&©i to
the (kmu thrt h;: reriised tc ;:;3rTeZ id.th the P.ebels, (m Mg^ 21, of tlie sarie

year aii order went oiit -to have hin arrested, at which tiiae he was ''of Fiddle-
towii," It was then that Rogsrs, idth a Barley snd a Hose (all future settlers
in Sme^toi-ni) decided to flee tc Cana^ia. TIxIg tliey didj and arrived in St«

John on 1;. -iept., 17Sl« >irs» T?^gers ar^!. brood first qypeai' at Ilachlehe on Dec.
2Ji of the ssrxa je^x* Gonpare that- story (well authenticated) with that of the
otlier ^.UlijsTi Rogcii's (of Soi-el) and, yovs idll see (if yen bsve eyer^) that the^r

were ti/o difformat yx^r^ciiS, lou. i3ill see th?t your 'm, vas Ssf^/ ft-om his
regiment from .Sept. l!;, 1777, to Sei^b, U, 17Sl.#

1 ._Ij:.^1\ l,..-li..v^ 'iL:. :.;::., _. ..... report of the
that Ccliuyler hsd ^to^i's, IlattM.^ Rose aixi S&jnon 'S'arhart released.

If it wei'e not so, "wtiy wo5iLd it be reported* S':irely the;^'- Tsrere not doing it
to thro^-' a monkey >7V'enoh into yom^ dedrctions* These triree persons were- real
live Gh.3r:actGrs. (."^nent tliis sdrae ststejtnojrt, did you read the Glalji of yo^jsr

Vk«? If so^ you 2n?ast have noticed that he stebes that "he was taken prisoner
and confined until the liebel Cer^I'.. Ocl-mylar balled hir;i o^'t, etc. .'5o, '^rhab do
you really believe?) '>|fa,»s coiipanions were also tenants of Sch-aj'l<sr. Ro&e
was the step-i'^her of xsy 2nd ^p!:*eafcg2^nA:dJ?^.ther, and becasie a first settler
in this Tci.nishlp» Earharb was also froji 3a3:--ctoga. He cind fandly vere still
in St, Johii's, c>icbec, in Get., 173li, but ulti^i-ately crcne to the "Day of
Qainte area, 'Aiere there are still people by his nsiae.

Tom' v-iii, could not fesre he&i the Pagers roentioned
as oceupyiiig a tract isjKk as oittlined in ."ylimster's fUst* of Reaiss, 'Ck:>, in
1763, as he ,;rulc then have been only I''-

--•.-• --^ ;--.

many rrdjior ti-oro xa tl:.„

age of U7 for 'ia, "loiters.

..
' .a-22itioned in w. ©arly paragrj5)h, titero vm^

.-i..'.jnd Paperu. Cne of which I em in doubt is the
of Pittstown* I believe that it should read

l42* I have shoi^i a sL^-dlcr* irdctake with Ijtis brotlier John, ar; well as your '^a.

In aj^r event, tliis 'k., Jr*.^ can bo well trac>3tl « You r-^iexiher that the est-
ates of four persoris of ^^chachticoke were confiscated, nar.ely, '.llliau, f^,,
i3.11is.;i, or., and Johj::. Rogers, as well as John 'Idaiiss, son-in-law. They ;lcined
Mackay's Volunteers in Bur^oj.rne's ..Itb^, and later the sasis y^^ the first thi'CG
were arrested srax corifinad in Albany, "^he sonr, -uTcra released on ba51., md the
faidier was ultimately hanged. The subsequeni; appeai'ance of these persons in
Sorel is acjcriov/lodged, and or-e must believe that, they foririod a fardly. You.

are very bold to state tliat '.Jr.., Jr., could not have been a son of -h. Rad-
gert, Jr., f.- Mary T^feith, sonply becnuse you had not found his baptisti. As

you recall, they were married in 1737. Their first child is recorded as born





Susaimsj"' ir. Iflii-j sand John, ii? 17U?* T'^hsct., lot lae ask, vjas «John and Kax^^- doin^
betvreen 173? 2nd 17''?.'. j ir^ofar as creutin,^ offspring is concerned? It woijild

be only natui^al to a5suir.8 that a:?:, least foitr children yox^ born in thafc pcsciod,

^"A X'^sj natTirally the first son t;otilA bo called lalllani, after hi:;^ father ':

gi'stidfsther. loi'. cannot s^ thst he iras Bot bom sii^ljc becaise j'^cni have not
been .-^le to ilnd hij:; b?ntisr?al record, 1 sri confident that be is the Ifm, Jr
of Schaf^iticnVe^ Hacker' p Yoli'^r^teGi-n^

Sorcl,

nrjTT Jnii^ orx? ^. ^. H. T, and of

like the «V>hn I seek, Ife is the ri^it sge asd eoaaes frcsa a likely disti'lct,
A "woina!.! in itochee-ter a nur.ib<35' of yenrs ago thought he iras a s: ' a Gcra-
eliiis of "^jt-r'--'"^,"" nrm-tit-^.-^ v>".c^t "hr^ r^ <Ti-f

.

>,.i^

I cannot l-telp you toe inaeli with the pre-revol-
\1tionar3" -off-lE, eiiioc^pt wtiat apnears in t^les;' bock* A good niui&'er of them
joined Peters' lieen^s 1x>j^ ^l^a^f^erj?, C?^tain John^ killed at I3onnlngtcii,

married aijsabeth, dstupt^ter of -Jobn Lake-, Sr# (Rev, Oraijyton has a bock on
the I,.?}':cs), John "i Hli?.abeth h^. three sonr-- ivho canie to V'2*nsLittorm after the
war ^?d. were rjdped % their ttncle, Jaaes Parrott, Ihey were Sebasti.an, Jaies,
and Fr.'mcis, fil married atirl hsd families, .^lother C^tsdn Francis Hogle, sup ••

posed to be a fir^t cousin of Cc=fpt, John, 3'3i*-^ed in the Los-'S^-ist fox-ce^. He
had several son^:, also soldiers* .^1 there Kegels settled in the Sorel area,
and, as fa* as I know, did rot cor.e tc '^bper C-^mada, I lejtv^i yoa to decide
whether ^""''^ '^"t ''^\r^-" i''-~-»-> •'f..-.^-\-\^^f^^^„ 'r^^,^^,^-,.-, j.t.-.^- ..-^,^,,^

11/ line of Balis is clear^ except for one bit of
•anc^srtai-nty, Tliey ja^ise from a Johji t^.s11_, of Voltsbire^, iiig** vifho cettled In
l'Jaterto''-m, !-lass, .''fter about six gereratio!!.''? of Jo^ms, a Jasnes re^^icved to
Newfar.e, ft*, in 17^3, as an oH.s^jisi!. settler* Hine yenrs laber liis youngea:'

brothor, S.^^anel, also settled st l^ewfmie, Tliree sons and a dsaightei* of csne of
these turned up ass lioyjiLlsts, T t>iin!' th^/ were sons of the forr^r, Jaces, as
raost of tiiem nanied tuea'-r son,: -ve been vnsfcle to ppove the point,

.1 re«^. j'-otor LoyaI.ist fant^y in the l^eekly Statr

id-th in.terest, I do not object to assi^med nsines in its place* Bat, plesse do
liot •\yj^^ too tii-^nr; of trtem, becaise later gorier stioriS' >dll accept theiii as tru.th,
siiiiply becanne they ^sgpQPxm^. in prlnff, fTte siich fsilsehood ^pesrs in a bit of
fiction ^ont Barbara Feck, The ?iithor hsiG her daughter msiTied. to a Loi'Siist
Colonel 'r-eroberfcon. People sn.ch a«' yc^. ^rA I^ who probe the paft, sre inclined
to belie^fe that i.-here was a "!''eTrb?'rtr»n, ,«nd i-j'-jera it is C':-'rtr-'¥;licted, sorie of them
look doiim their noses at ir®»

I ^ enclosing t. ch^ii'. . .„.c-. ^ ;..-a.^ ^,

in replying to your last letter. If 5.t ojoes ag.9dnst the grain, tofjr it up.
.a

.•:o-?i3%.





Brighton, Ont,
Sept, 20/59

Dear Peter:

Sunday afternoon, and I have just finished a
letter that had to go; so I decided to square myself with
you for your good letter of Aug, 23rd,

I told you that that bottle of Scotch v^as mine,
Vifhen V7ill you ever learn to listen to me? Do you hot re-
call that just before the war began, I vjas in correspondence
with Miss Schrader of the t\iblic Record Office, London? I
was lucky enough to get copies of the claims of William, of
Fittstown; Mary, his vfifej and William of Saratoga- all dif-
ferent. Then, the place was blown up. I sent all those to
you for your peruss.l and you returned them. Gome, come, lad,
you're slipping. Sure they are two different Rogers; as dif-
ferent as taters and cucumbers- bottoms up.

Do you recall, too, that I had a hunch that my Bill
may have come from Pennsylva.nia? During a.ll my years of re-
search, I hs.ve had a few correspondents write that they under-
stood that the Rogers came from Penn, Recently, I concluded
that some of the Long. Island children could easily have cross-
ed over to the west. The hunch to which I refer caused me
to buy that Ruth Higgins ' Expansion in New York and in it I
sensed a possible group on the Susquehannah, Miss Jacobsen
was good enough to find the land grant to which I referred
and gave me the date and the names of the subscribers, I
wrote to you about that, because the names were so indica-
tive of Saratoga, Then, the damned -war messed up our con-
tacts.

The date of the grant was Aug, 29/1768- the yea^r in
v/hich Amy and Catherine Rogers were borni Its locatinn was
in Albany County on a branch of the Deleware with names that
make one stutter, but it went up the Susquehannah and con-
tained 250,000 acres. The petitioners v/ere: Daniel Glaus,
John Pov/el, John Stevenson, James Sharp, John Ov^ens, George
Brown, v/illiam Brown, De^vid Williams, Andrevx Williams, Will-
iam Jackson, John Jackson, James Rutherford, John Rutherford,
John Sisnay, William Sisnay, John Burnay, James Doyle, John
Moore, William Rogers, John Williamson, James Livingston,
William Livingston, James Glassford, Gamaliel Wallace, Thos,
Wallace, George Burno (Burns), David Brown, John Robinson,
William Sills^ John Taylor,

Do I have to underline any of those names, my dear
fellovf? To me Rogers, Willia^ms, and Geo. Brov/n are meaningful.





> for G-eo. Brown purchased V7m. Rogers' consfiscated farm, if
I recall correctly, and David V/illiams sounds like a son
of John and so forth. The other names, such as Sharp, Sis-
nay, and Glaus ring a familiar bell in the 3ara.toga-early
Canada, period, V/hat do you think?

After all that explosion of knowledge, V7ha.t does it mea^n
to us? None of these men might ever have seen the land for
vfhich they petitioned, B id Daniel Glaus get these men to
petition? Where were they from? Did thej go up the Susque-
hanah and thep to Saratoga? Well, your guess is as good as
mine, hut the dates fit William Rogers, for he said that he
had been at Sa.ratoga *some time before the revolution'. It
would have been no trick to go over into oa.ra.toga.

Out of all this mulling and remembering that some rela-
tives thought Rogers came from Penn,, I wrote to The State
Library of Fenn, at Harrisburgh and asked if they had any
Rogers material. At that, I did not know that The State
Library is at Harrisburgh, but I shot anyhov/. We shall see
if I start something new for a change. There must be four-
generations between William of Long Island and William of
Sa.ratoga, I estimate this from the record of Rollin Rogers
of Gahoes whose Rheuben Rogers was contemporary to m.y William,
as a Federal,

I have vjritten also to
the name of Williajll Rogers
sneaking feeling, for years
out of the line of Joseph,
by a four-generation route
be wrong, but it is Strang
data e.bout vital statistic
me la.d, or agin me? VJorth
farther otherwise.

Branford again asking for ajiy by
, born 1748-1753. I have had a
that William of Saratoga came
grandson of ¥m, of L,I, and
into Fenn. and north, I could

e that there is not a smitch of
s in Saratoga, Are you v/ith me,
a try anyhow, for I*m getting no

I write rather glibly, Peter, but it is front, for I am
terribly disappointed about the S8.1e of my house being mess-
ed up- after all this long, long waiting, I was all set to
enter Arts and \«70uld have enjoyed it iram.ensely. Now, I must
jump on the ra.ft of Hope again and paddle up and down aga.in.
However, I must not dv/ell on my ill luck, for that would not
get me anywhere. I'll go on like a stubborn ram and with
renewed determination.

Thanks for the items in your last letter. Some of the
Rogers- James, Peter, and Mary Ann are another line that
settled aroung -fnitby a.nd Port Hope, Will let you know if
I hit any pay-dirt.

Sincerely,

^
T
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MiKa

cc to Mr. Freeman and Dr. Burleigh WILLIAMS

I havenot examined all the Albany Dutch ^ef.Ch,
to 1779.

records from 1683

The Mary Williams born 13/2/1757 to John Williams and Cornelia
Bogard is the only one in the record, I do NOT think this Mary
married William Rogers,

A Mary Williams married 25/7/ 1 779 i^ and I think this is
Jathaniel "enry. Why? Because the descendants of John Wj

_ ,^
the

one,] Nathaniel "enry. Why? Because the descendants of John Williams
and 'Cornells Bogard are the ©nly ones who stayed in Albany .ri^ r^dU.

Thomas WllliamfS Jr. born 1703, married Maria van Hoesen. He
should have had a daughter I'iary, born any time after his marriage
in 1742. None is given. His line disappears after 1753, and is
incomplete before that, with only three childrenin 11 years.

Edward Williams also married a Maria and should have a daughter
Mary, but none appears. His line too is incomplete. .only two
children, 1732 and 1739. I think that this is thelikely .parentage
for Mary Williams who married William Rogers; Edarard ha s a
daughter Martina, which is a Becker name. Perhaps his wife was a
Becker? Jan Jurrianse Bekker, progenitor, married Maria Arrianse
and the name must have been carried on. The Beckers went to Saratoga,]

There is a Robert Williams in the Loyal Rangers, ErnesttowTil
I find in the Albany Records that Robert Williams (not identified)
marriei^ 8/10/1770, Janet Conklin.

Frederick Williams was an engineer, H. District, (wherever
that is) in Canada. In Albany records, Fredrick Williams was born
7/2/1762, son of i^endrick Williams and Francyntie Cloet.(The Cloets
were of Saratoga). Hendrick and Francyntie were married in 1753...
he was 48, so surely this was a second marriage.

Thoma s

)

The only John Williams I find(after the John b.l7i9, son
is John Williams, born 17/6/1750, son of Benjamin

and Mary. But I don't know who Benjamin is.. no roots. This
of
V/illiams
John's baptism was witnessed by John Fryer, who also witnessed the
baptisms of child 1 en of
was a son of Hendrick 's

John Wees of -^rnesttown,
first marriage?

Perhaps Benjamin

^''-'iiLLKV WEBS

clS'^'"^ ^^^^^<^





Men raised for the 2nd Batt. Kings Royal Regiment. Photostat r c. 20/9/1 962

Van i^lstyne;

Lambert van Alstyne, enlisted 22/5/1780
James
blrcon

I do not knov; i-vho Bimon and Jair.es vvere. And p3s:'.itly the

Lambert I have was their brother instea,, of o cousin, I suspect that

Simon anc James in any event came from Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co. (The

present 3tonc r^rabio.J

Lambert van Alatyne . b. 27/9/1 72A in Albany, had as baptismal

witnessee Johannes Kingael anc .. v '^an AlBtpne. Iteii John .c-es cnme to

Canada, or at least when he aoplie -"or p T''\iz"lon, John .inkle r' lied

Viith him. This is of Claverack, The Lambert van Alstyne in mv record

ivas of Claverack later although he va:: born in Albany, lie v.rs the son

of Thomas van Alstyn-- v . '-ritie van .Alenj ->--, r -.v-, ^f Ln^bert Janze van

Alstyne and Jannetjie Mngaels of Claverack, oiu. :f Thorns a Janse

Kingaels and Karri tie Vosburgh,( an Alen, "inc^fsels and Vosbur)^h were- aall

Loyalists latcrC .ot the ^-'^^ol- f-ir ily, but sor^ v.^,^^j
] -- e bot^e for

van Alstyne is Kiricerhook, or near ?vind rhook.

Lambert van Alstyne 's sister Maria, b 18/1 1/1^33, rrarried Richard

Asselstine, also j.gjyfill&t ;ar'e(l:t;j ...^.rieu, in Ganr= c, L:- .cv.s.)

Lambert's sister Jannetjie, married in l?-^^-^ James de ^^ees, son

of James de V^ees and ! aytie, of 3tone Arabia,

r'.'s -

'

w-..
^

i^-wox-.v enllstecj on the ft- ny wi •- l^mbet?! van

Alstyne, Ky Peter van -^eusen ^qc born 20/5/1753, at GL^'iVERACK, son of

Robert van ^Jeusen an- Catherine van Alen. (He 'sd therefors some kind of

Cousin to Larrberl van Alcityne.) lie rrarried ^/ic/l7n3 11^. Br v -^ ">.-?. It

may be that throup,h his Vvifc's name his icentity can = roved or disprove

Kla grandfather John van -^eusenjb 1690 v,s c also ma rt&ed to a van AJen-

Cbristinc, '

'I u,
M < ,

; vHANCES Sl?EL^l?Y WEES
<'Km'. #3

STOUF^^VILLE, ONTAUIO
CANADA
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R.R. # 3, Stouffville,Ont
December 4, 1962

Dear Dr. Burleigh;

The Christian name of the Rogers daughter who married
John Adams is SUSANMH.

This is to be discovered in the Schaghticoke records,
Susannah Rogers and John Adams had a daughter Cattrina Adams, bom 29/5/1775.
Her baptism was witnessed by William and Mary Rogers,

^:j Was this not the William Rogers of my earlier record; who
was born 4/2/1710, son of William Rogers who married Mary Johnson; and who
himself married 19/2/1737 Mary Weith(wl^ite, Wyedt, Weydt)of Schaghticoke?
The man who was executed for treason left a widow Mary who was 66 in 1782,
(your record/) Mary Weith could easily have been bom in 1716.

The recurrence of the name Susannah is important.

William Rogers 1 of Glaverack, married to M:ary Johnson,
had a daughter Susannah Baker Rogers, b 19/2/1707/

William Rogers and Mary (the only Vtlilliam and Mary in the
Albany records in this next generation) also had a daughter Susannah Baker
Rogers, bom 2l/l0/l745.-- *Vas this not the girl who married John Adams? If
so, the two possible Rogers groups fall into one.

I am somewhat puzzled by the age of our William Rogers,
Loyalist, father of Catherine. I see by your army list that he was born in
1749. 1 wonder if Amy and Catherine, the twins, could hatee been his oldest
children? He would have been only 19 at their birth. You would expect that
William and ^'-^ary were his two oldest, but if so, he must have been married
at 16. I suppose this is possible.

There is a Merry Weydt, born 23/II/I721 daughter of
and his wife Merry. The sGZYSYN WYDT(next page called Gryffyn Weydt)

in this special portion of the Dutch -Reformed
atrocious. If this was Mary Weith, she would have
as you say, errors creep in and perhaps a 6 could

rrj?-. The spellings
^^ecords of Albany is particularlj

61been only
be mistaken

m
for

1782; but
a 1

Susannah is not at all a common name in the Dutch reigords.
There was a Wees Susannah, and only a few more; all of them in families
tied to this Loyalist group.

I see that Ed.-ard Armstron,a- was imprisoned in 1777; did our
William Rogers name a son Armstrong after his companion in imprisonment?

Yours,

tLoi^





WEES

Something new has been added by the entry in the photostat of

the list of men of the 2n-J Battalion, Kln'-'-*^ '^^n^r^^i R^^.-i •• ^..-,f
^

, York,

and I K&KD HELP.

..illiam Rogers 1g entered twice, with tvo different numbers. I suspect

t^illiaTTi Sr. and William Jr. Isp/246 enlisted 23/7/1781 no. 49^ eibliPted

24/l.:/l7^1. -'j of coj.t;. c no' .rr, , n Jr. unless onG ,i .

r>.

,

our Uillian v.as only born in 1752 so woulo have been 29, Tha par; I tiiink

to have e en Ids father, also .viilliam, was born in 17IO5 ;^ould have

been in the Rf^-^-i"— -'-^-^

, .or coul(. at-. .at 71V Sr^""'- -^ '^-\ ^ :;1. . -y '/-r tv;o

Willian^ Rogers of thc^ 2nd Eatt, were cousins. But thl;; i: not the mystery,

The mystery is that of John 'Wees' His name is or " list of

2nd Batt.raen next to williar- Rop^ers,.h no. Aj5. I suspect that this

list '..n : cor-ipilG... c. ,..,.;.: ^•'-+'_T. : i.^ .^incc •!''<• dates r'""'--^ -y-^rr-r-' -^ reeyears

or more/ Di.. : census taker go over " :;ettlement anu f^et the history

from the men? John •.•ees (called John V/est Jr. in the list) lived hext

djor to Willi- rs in Ii^rnesttovvn, 'ihey ^- •'-^t enli:;t to a.,.er, so

this is not the re a son for the Juxtaposition of names; John Jr.

enlisted ^/7/l78l, or five months earlier thav ITllaw RocrprB.

I: ' '
-'— -' •-, -^ 1/ if- lint o^— , ,.

' -'}'

Because, if h" is, then the one 1 have been callinf^ John .^e^s- ^r.

r ally himsolf Johr v^oes Jr. so na'ned in this list. In 1*781, John Wees

Jr. son of JohTJ . rncsttown, '

-
'^ jtI/ R r- ''

I ' , i^ ^ • -Dn

in the 2nd Battalion i;; 17''^1 attoi^n, then he must have

been son of another John, or m;! not have been called John wees Jr.

(..e know that «est is "ees is ..1st Is -.ui^^t in t

is very important; anc. if indeed his father 'h i; i

know exactly who he was, ^ i\ \

— J. • .. i.j a

:-5s John, I think I





HaOLdimand Papers, vol. B-2lIi

Petition of Ilary Px)gers, wife of v^llliapi Rc!gers, late of the Coimby of
iOLbany, deceased.

ft the ccsnmeiicernent of the present troubles ^e was settled with her
husband in the County of JQ.bany, i:here he was a subctrnTticl f jarraer.

That her said husbanrl, on account of his loyalty and abtaclunent to 1-d.s

Kagesty was, on being discovered, igiionlniously executed hy the '-'ebcls in 1777^
after Gen, 'Bxcgoyne^s capitulation, having .^ven succor ard relief to sorao of
His Ma^jesty's troops. • • • « •

That she hns la^.ely lived in i^.ebec in a EK>st deplora^Dle situation,
being deptitirbe of yioneY, friendc and subsistence and arrived at that period
of life (being 66 years of age) Mhich t?!rough infir!,iLty disables her to earn
a livelihood. Begs assistance.

Quebec, 7 June, 1782. ( signed ) Mary Rogers*

As I am due to leave tomorrow;

briefly on the above iiogers notes.
?or /Ubany, I yish to comcnt

If you study carefully tlie notes on the fQJjonj County ConEiittee,

you will see that John Ibgers, -xlliaoi -''.ogers h ife. Rogers, Jr., are distinct
and separafce frcmi your Aii, logers. A fmi'chei* re^/iew vjill shov; that John
Rogers, \la. Rogers, and John Marr.s* wife were children of the "n, P-ogers who
was hanged in ^Ubaa-^/- in i777« It vdll also be seen that the faraily residing
ab Sorel was that of this s^e lagers who was harmed. In other i,Tords, your
lailissa was of a differeiit faaily.

I suspect the following

j

That the v&i, aged hi wa'? son of the hanged man, and a bz^other of John
& Mams' Tfjife. I also suspect that 'alliam, Jr., was son of 'j^a., aged hi, o-.

grandson of the hanged ••.lllisEii. Plso that \m^ Jr., was the father of the John
baptized 11 Sept., 1736, at fDorel.

I went into all that Rogers connection several years ago. Un-
fortunately, I did not keep a copy. lou might ask 'day to loan you the corr-
esDondence of that tiiae.

In any event, please keep -/our erye out for c^'- Burley-Hreonan
problem. Ar^ let*s steer s^a^- from fui^ther rehash of the ".feeses. I ara right
and you disagree. Lefs leasre it that way.

Sincerely,





Suggested as possible ancestors by Dr. Burleigh;

JOHANNIS WEST JR.
Weest, Kingston record
'rt'iest, Ulster Co.

m 27/9/1770 Barbara Hogedlll
Kogteeling
Hoogteelingh
Hoogdill

MARRIED AT HOME OF BARTHOLOMEUS HOGLEBOOM
Dutch, Ref.Reciricds of Claverack
This couple was still in ClaveaBrack in 1785, so Johannes

cannot be either of the John Wees men who came to Canada

They had Catherine, Gertruit, Jacob, Rachel and Stephen.

Was this Johannes a son of Johannis V/iest and Catherine

Fralig? born ca 1750?

Correspondents say that the Jan Weis, Wiis, who married Cornelia de Duyster
in 1689 was actually WELLS. The name never appears as Wells, but it does
come put unmistakeably as Wels, West, Weis, Wies and even in one instance
as Wees, Tha man could be a Scottish Covenanter, living in that nest in
the HIGHLANDS below Kingston. He could be a Dutchman, but can scarcely be
a Palatinate at this early date.

WILLIAM WEST witnessed for Jan Wels, Weis, and Cornelia de Duyster.
William West married Mary Bingham.

Hendrick Veea married Christina Kittel in Lunenberg, ca I7I8. CHRISTINA
was a continuing name in John Wees of Schaghticoke record; he seems to have
had a sister Christina, married to Ekkert, and he certainly had a daughter
Christina.

JOHN WEST married 23/3/1743 Catherine Osterhout, He may have had a son
Johannis born the same year. (It looks as if John Wees of ^rnesttown was
born in 1743.) This may be the Johannis Vi/est above, marriec to Barbara
Hoogteelingh, Or Hogediel. Or whatever.

The family of Johannis Weist and Catherine Fralig, except for the
three children mentioned first, has been built up through location, dates,
relationships Indicated by baptismal witnesses, etc. and may have errors.

In Canada, COOLEY is a name in Albury churchyar(^; and two of
John Wees of J^rnesttown' s grandsons married Cooleys. This seems to emerge
from COOL: just at the time of the Revolution one John Cool began to write
his name COOLEY. APPALONIA was originally a COOL name.
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13 Feb., 1963.

Dear lh.*s^ "fees;

Thsrk you for yoitr recent Isttor, 3£n.d the offer tc
look into ny Josovrdi enquiry. Ion will find it enclosed.

/is you ssy, f^nej»lord-ca'. Iranting is a problan in

giiessing^ '^ lonp- as it takes into cOccoiiTit 3ecoiid-?^iec!5ing, it does ultimately
add ap to oomething. One greab trouble is too ^'2gt rci iraagiriation, and the
necessity for too raich assixiiption. One thir}? 5.-? to trj to rmt one* 3 solf back
in tirae aiici be gni(ied by custor--i.s of the tj.Hos, For in.^ance: I CEmct k^uap

f^roe.i re^QTring to your •ogorG probl^a. Before 1?7S, there were two ^.'<S.lli£friS-«»

Sen, ': Jim., along v/ith Junior having a son^ ^lll-'.sn, usually called 3rd.
.'\fter 1778, the "v^Hiara Junior becomes the seniofo, an'"?

'.-11.11 --r,! 3rd becomes
Junior. In your cav'se the ^iiiliavi 3rd_, born ±i\ 1767, becomes ^Tunior in the
recoi'ds of one -Jar period. This is >ihy there were tijo ^-3211 ais in 2 K. R. R«
- • ' •

Your \^lllmi Rogers ipay well have h?id several, cthea*

cliildra^i who likely (jlied iri infancy, liejaeufoer that there is no baptisir: for
the '/5.1] l^a, Jr. 'ihe only real- refesronce to him in the P:"e-P.evolutlor3iy

period is his marricice to (rtiertruy '^ >
md the b33Dtif:n of his childrGn,

iy John BaLlj, f^<ra 'iilt=;hire, becaine a first settler
in ''/abertown, ilasa., from wliich the sixth > se^.?'enfch generations re:iiovc^' to
KcT-rfstne, '^erraont. The next generation furnished three sons to the loyalist
sTi"^, along ;d.th a son-ln-la^.

I !m.oiv well i'^. I'!rGjnan*5« stand on the long Islscid

Rogers fa-Tiil3>r, Indeed, he m.'sy be right, pro-vi.ded he c;in transport I'illiara, or
his father, to TXtvctiess County. I do not, as yet, aj^ee that m.s f ?imily cme
from Kass. The vast majority of Dutchess bounty settlr;rc cario from Hetf York
City and frccTi Conn, ^till, I aia open to suggestions.

I inherited sevei-al old Goodspeed C-eneaLlogi.c ?1 catal-
ogues. Bo. 26^ sapplies several books which Tnif;jht be of irrfcsrest. The;j/- are:

Rogers. Descendants of the Rev. Daniel Rosers of lAttleton, Mass.
8 pa?:es. Reprint frois N. E. ?.eg., 1335. |2.00

Rogers. Jaaes of Londonderry, and Jcines of .!>.mbarton. By J. H.
Dnoiiiraond, 12 pages. (I^te: Rogers of Elng*s Hang.) .^.00

" John, cf I-iarEhfieli, and Some DesceMants, Br J, 3«,

Rogers. Illus. ^li; pages. 1902 ^7.^0
" Tiie Pjogerenes. Some Hitherto '.^published Annnls

Belonginp; to ths Colonial RLsrtor;r of Connecticut.
3y. J. R. Bolles and i*nna B, villi sks. 396 pp. 19Ch $6.00

" ilacestors snd Descendants of '>. D.-rvid Rogers. ly
M;jai'd Srancis Prexaaiix: de B3.exed.on, Jr. '-'arts.

123 vp* 1921
** Rogers Fss^ly of (3eorgetovm. ^:y J. T^, T^rtins'icnd

,

1 3 VPm li. d.
-Ancoshors and Desc6nd?aits of Dajiiel '-Ms, "G-entle*.

nan-3fc-i5(nas, • 1629. %" Frederick L, '-Ms,
li^ T^p. 1927

^feis.

S20.00

13.7^

^.2^
Jote that tMs catalogue is an old one. Present prices na^ be Ul'.

Sincerely,
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R.R. # 3, Stouffville, Ontario
February 6, 1963

Dear Dr/ Burleigh; a-L.
^ 1.1- "i'

grandparents.
Get back onto

iiside from having children practically as old as their
we raay be making progress, as you point out. This is nothing,
the time of the Conqueror and without turning a hair you can

marry a lad to his ovm grandmother,
shalliagain—until I catch me at it.

I've done it before now and probably

William Rogers did not have several
Mary, and William that we know of? I

I wonder if the first
children more than the Susanna Baker,
must comb the books I have here for Radgiers, Raddiers, Ratters, and so on.
In the graveyard of Claverack, N.Y. are de Rodgiers, And I don't have
Poughkeepsie or Fishkill in entirety . .might be a dozen we don't know

a son John, or Peter or anything. Suppose that son
as 1720, perfectly possible. Then the V/illiam whO

of another generation

about, ttippose he had
had been born as late
married '-Gertrude '^eilly could have been KIS son,
entirely. Of course we don't know that jshese people were related.. but I'm
working on a breakdown of the Vo

s

burp:h family, at Koosac-Schaghticoke-
Saratoga, which ties in Reilleys and Rogers along with Wiesch. Are you
int rested in the Vosburghs, by the way? I know some of them were Loyalists
and they are a very key family.

^_^_^ ^ ^^ .^-.o-^s- ..^ s.^. L.:.ut^ C^O^^-v^,

Is your Johyi Ball 1 the Colonel John Ball who was son of
Ailing Ball of Kew **aven? If so, I may have stuff here. There v/ere six
Ball brothers who c&me to America on the PLANTER, of Wiltshire. One went
south to Virginia and became ancestor of Mary Ball, m.other of G'eorge
Washington, Or so one record goes; I have written in my book that ''^I don't
feel right about this' but don't know at the moment why I wrote that. They
were of New Jersey early where miy Head ley ancestors were.

I don't think Mr.
Rpgers who married M-^ry Johnson
given him some of the material a

Rogerses came from Long Island,
soldiers from Mass. v;ho came wit
war against Canada. Or, rather,
Kr. Freeman will likely write so
Rpgers family is in there solid
can't dismiss Sit completely mnti

Freeman would agree that the 'vUliam
could be the progenitor of the line. I have
nd asked for his opinion— he thinks the
whereas as you knov/ I think they were
h Fitz John V/inthrop in I690 to fifc.ht the
William ~ogers 1 was. I can't prove it yet.
on giving me proof against it. But that
right where it ought to be vfhen, and I

1 there is proof.

Apparently you haven't liked the weather.. we got back from
ten days in Jamaica yesterday^ business trip, and today I am suffering
(if you can call it that) from what seems to be an attack of pleurisy, or
something in that general area, probably caught when I sat on the luggage
outside the airport late last night waiting for Wilf to get the car. The
fruit growers in Jamaica are very happy about the bad weather in Cal.and
Fla, Sends their prices up. We are going to Kingston tomorrow morning
to the Can. Psych. Convention.

I'm glad you like Hazel too.

Sincerely,
Oh^^^
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R.R. # 3, Stouffville, Ontario
February 16, 1963

Dear Dr/ Burleigh;

I'm not going to be able to h
your John Vosburgh; haven'i the least idea as t

no Johsnnis or Jan or John Vosburg born 1762 in
Records of Albany. There is no Cornells Vosburg
I have the original Vosburgh line and several o

Kinderhook, but no Cornells among them. I suspe
found in the Lutheran records of Zion church at
many Vosburgs, only a few of which I kept. I ha
records to Kr. Harry Weese, but if it is import
would be very glad to look for Cornells and see
family of Abraham Pieters Vosburgh 1. Please le

elp after all with
o who he was. There is
the Dutch Reformed
at all in these records

f the sons lived at
ct that he would be
Athens; it had a gf*eat
ve now returned those
ant to you I am sure he
where he fits into the

t me know.

She
This was an ambitious family ; maybe the m.am.ma was a

Vva s always in court for somiething or othE-j?, very quarrel-
some( Gertrude Pieterse Coeymans) left a widow early. She remarried in
1669 Albert Andriesson Bratt and within a year divorced him because h
was too extra vaganti

e

The branch of the Vosburghs in which I have been most
interested is that of Abraham, grandson of original Abraham.. He was
bom 11/3/1696 in Kinderhook. He was not content to be a tenant, and left
Kinderhook early; married Margriet Vandenberg and bought land in Albany
proper;had a brick yard there. Still wasn't satisfied, and in 1738 he
went to the Hoosac Valley.

He turns up in the history books well documented as to
locality, which is why I like him very much. And his locality just
has to be that of Hannes Weisch(John V/ees of Ernesttown) since Abraham
Vosburgh' s children, grandchildren, sons in law ets. were the baptismal
witnesses of those five children of John Vi'ees's. It has taken me a long
tim.e and a lot of untangling to make sure of the speifial branches of
van V/oert, Yout.g, Vdnne, etc. who witnessed for John v/ees,

I wish I had a nice tidy brain like you; I want to
set down the history of that troubled border, the line running north and
south supposed to be 20 miles east of Hudson, but so often infringed-^
the border which, I am suej?, influenced m.any of our Loyalists to be
Loyalists. By the way, in March, I think the 9th, I have a story coming
out in the Star Weekly atoutt that border. It has been very drastically
cut and is sort of crazy anyway ( fiction) but at least I touched on the
subject. I keep collecting material and hoping that eventually it will
fall into a workable pattern. Maybe it will. Anyway, Abraham Vosburg
(and John Wees) lived very near what is now Pownal, Vermont, at the
extreme northern end of the original Stone Arabia tractg(Another by the
way; Hendrick Young, Jung, the father, bought 300 acres of land in the
NEW Stone Arabia tract^ in 1703 from Peter Schuyler, so I suppose that's
when he went there; his son Hendrick stayed in the Old Stone Arabia
area east of Hudson, from Troy to Pownal.)

Abraham Vosburgh was concerned in the dispute between Vermont
and N.Y, over the border and a document exists, signed by himi; 14/11/1760
He says he settled in the Hoosac Valley in 1738, paid rent to Johannes
van Vechten.lThe van Vechtens held -4 of the original Hoosac Patent)





His children appear in the Dutch Reforined church records of Albany;
and his daughter Catherine, born 21/4/1728, married Peter Hogen, who
seems to be the Pitt van Koglebooro v;e have been looking for. Hog, Hoghe,
Kogle, Hoghil, Hoghen, Hogan, Hogen, are some of the variants, and only
by matching dates, wives, chiluren and places can one find a single
line. Your Grace Gre^lock Niles says that Pitt was the son of the
original Eartholomeus van Hogleboom, the fur trader, but I think this
is impossible.
1747.

That Pitt, or Piter, or Peter, V7a s killd by Indians in

Abraham had a son Johannis Vosburg, born 6/l0/l'736, no further
record. Perhaps he could be one of your John Vosburgs? But not John G,
Vosburg, of course. There were a number of Loyalists from^ th^t area,
as we know, John Wees being one. Francis Hogle is a baptismal witness
for a daughter of Catherine Vosburgh and Peter Hogen, Mogle, Hogleboom,
Hog, etc. But there are two Francis Hogles of the right Loyalist age.

There is a Peter Vosburg labelled in the Dutch records as a

Logralist; he was our Abraham s nephew, born 11/1/1747, son of Peter
Vosburg and Helena Goes.

Another ambitious Vosburg was Isaac, our Abraham s brother; he
broached the border too and settled in Great Earrington, or Sheffield,
Mass; must have been in there very early. Both his wij?es were the
daughters of Massachusetts men who went in 1723 to W-stenhoek( Shef fielc
amiong them Winchell and Loomis. Isaac Vosburg got land in Sheffield
in 1736 (See History Berkshire Co) and married 1/2/1735 Joanna Winchell
and 11/9/1750 Ann Loomis.

I do not find any Shibley
the wife of Cornells Vosburgh,
Bogard, not Boget; practically
a naire would be hard to find.
born

S whom

in the Dutch reformed records. As for
I should think she would be Annetjie
everybody married Eogards but Boget as
If Cornelius losburgh, son of John, was

1797 in Bath, perhaps Hannah Shibley was an English-type Loyalist
John met there.

"^ The big problem about the William Rogers deal, I think, is that we
have two William Rogers of the third generation. Only one can be in
sequence. My only reason for assuming that V/illiam Rogers of -^rnesttown
(whose daughter Caty married David Vi/ees) is the right one, is the name
of his son Armstrong. If William Rogers was im.prisoned in Albany gaol
with -^dward Armstrong, he might well name a son for his pal, I cannot
find any intermarriages between Rogers-Arrjstrong, Williams-Armstrong.
The V/illiam Rogers who married Gertrude ^eilly cannot be the same man
as William Rogers who married Kary Williams,

William. Rogers m3.6.176^ Gertrude Reilly
Dutch Reformed records.

William. Rogers ra ca 1763 Mary Williams
Prothonotaire Records, Trois Rivieres. (Mr. Freeman.)

They have Separate sets of children, born about the same time.
So, as I think I have suggested, one of them is either a completely

different fam.ily( quite possible, since there was another Rogers family
at Saratoga) or else a cousin,

Ky statement as to Massachusetts families has to be taken with
a grain of salt; I have worked so long in the original Mass. Bay Colony
fHtmilies that unless they 4§&i left Mass very early jas in the case of
Roger Williams and Rhode •'•sland) I still think of tnem as Mass. My own
Johnson family left Roxbury Mass in I686 to found VJood stock. Conn. I

have always thought of Elizabeth Johnson, daughter of Captain John
Johnson, as the 'mother of Woodstock' since of the thirty families set
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apart to begin that nevi colony, so much needed, most of the men were
either her sons-in-law or her grandsons. Bartholomew, Chamberlain, Bowen
Child, etc. The intermarriages were simply terrific; that V/ood stock
Colony was isolated for many years, and already thickly intermarried,
and before any new blood came in they were so interrelated that they
couldn't possibly know v/ho -.va s who. They stayed in Woodstock( the
Johnsons did) for some 75 years; Woodstock, or Pomfret, Killingly,
Hampton, Ashford, some of the outlying portions of the sam.e area. Then
they up and moved to Massachusetts again, but this time going West; they
settled in Williamstown. I never think of them as a Connecticut fam.ily.
The Ackleys, Loomisses, Spencers, and that complex I think of as Conn,
famiilies because they were original settlers of Hartford, only staying
in Mass for a few months or years.

»

But in the case of 'William Rogers, I think he did come directly
from Fiass. Fitz John Winthrop brought 145 raen to the Dutch, to help
fight the French and Indians, in 1690. Did they all go home, or does
this account for some of the sudden English names in the Dutch records?
For instance, Thomas V.illiam.s; was he Thomas Williams, who came as a

soldier with Winthrop, anc married two Dutch girls; or ^vas he not an
English: an at all, but Thomi3 s Willemz van Slyk? I doubt this because
Thomas, like David, is a very unlikely Dutch name.

Of course the English had conquered the Dutch before the time of
the first William Rogers, and he may gave gone in thbre Ib some othter
wayy We know he was a soldier, in Gapt, Weems ' ( Wem.p' s) Co, He could
scarcely have gone with Fitz John Winthrop in I690 aidd tfeen, 16 y,?ars
later, have gone back to Boston for his girl; too long a tlm.e. So I

could be guessing too hard.

I think that the reason we do not find clear 1

families who lived in that northern area is simply-'
live there; everybody didn't get baptised. In the c

the more centrally settled families I can take thes
build up, the whole line; nobody turns up missing,
married, and has children in due course. But in the
the Saratoga-Hoosac-Schaghticoke families, bits are
named 'valliam Hogan came to Canada with John ..ees;

for permission and it was granted at the same time,
Hogans, complete with families, but no birth for ei
big Hibgan family all set and waiting for a William*,
other evidence, the two V/illiams belonged to it.

ines of some of the
that they did

ases of many of
e Dutch records and
everybody is born,
case of some of
rissing. A man
they applied together
I have two William

ther. Yet I have a
and from all the

as
I'll watch for the Vosburgh. I have looked in the Kingston records

well--no Cornells.

Sincerely,

'^I'Vlo^^
Ajl^-o
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Mr. Freeman, February 1963 ROGERS

Archives;

" Mary Rogers, widow of the late Villiam Rogers of Pittstown

but now of Sore I In Ccnada msketh oath that she was not In the Kingdom

of Great B Itain or Ireland between the 15th July 1783 and the 25th of

MArch, and this deponent further salth that she was utterly Incapable

of preferring to the commissioners appointed by Act of P^r II ament. . . to

Inquire Into the losses and servl ces. . . . she had not heard of the Act.

'

Another memorial;

"Mary Rogers, widow of the late llilam Rogers of Pittstown,

now In Sore I, swears that her husband was twice prisoner and went to

Bennington when Burgoyne moved south. He was taken prisoner and

kept from 1777 till July 1778 and then was hanged when caught on his

way to Canada."

Mr. Freema8"the claim of MAry Rogers of Pittstown Is much more

Impressive than the claim of iA/lillam Rogers of Saratoga. John Adams

was her son-in-law. Her son, William, was permitted to continue Into

Canada.

"

Dr. Burleigh;

Haldlmand Papers, vol.S 214

Petition of Mary Rogers, wife of William Rogers, late of the

County of Albany, deceased.

"At the commencement of the present troubles she was settled

with her husband W^he County of Albany, where he was a substantial

farmer.

That her said husband, on account of his loyalty and attachment

to his Majesty was, on being discovered, i gnomi niols ly executed by the

Rebels In 1777» after General Burgoyne's capitulation, having given

succor and relief to some of His Majesty's troops. That she has lately

lived In Quebec In a most deplorable si tu£tlon,bei ng destitute of money,

friends and subsittence, and arrived at that period of life, being 66

FRANCES SHELLEY WEES

R.R. #3
STO^JlF^
CANADA
tTOUlTVILLE, ONTAiaO





Rogers 2

years of age, which through infirmity disables her to earnf a

llvllhood. Begs assistance.

Quebec, 7/6/1782 signed Mary Rogers
(she was therefore born 1716.

)

Mr. Freeman's note says that Mary Rogers' son i^llllam was 'permitted

to continue Into Canada.*

A.

<;,

Dr. Burleigh;
FRANCES SHELLEY W.E?

Audit offi ce;Amerl can Loyalist Claims R-^^%^?-, -

The Public Record off

I

ce(A. 0. 13/15)

Resume

"William Rogers, late of Pittstown in the County of Albany,

Province of New York, but now of Sore I in Cannaday,

Sheweth

That your memorialist from the first rise of the

unhappy Dissensions in America did exhibit proofs of your LOyalty

adhered to his allegiance using his utmost endeavours to promote the

/"* interest of the British and in 1777 joined General Burgoyne's army at

Saratoga.

(Mr. Freeman says that All I 11 am Rogers of Saratoga joined the

British army in 1776, served all the war, was three times a prisoner.

There Is an error above, inthe year in which ^^illiam Rogers of Co.

Albany was executed; Is this also an error, or are we dealing with two

different men?)

"That your memorialist was taken prisoner in the year 1777 and

was sent to Albany jail and was put in irons three months and then the

y/ irons was taken off, and remained there eight months and 18 days ans

then gave bond for my good behaviour to the State of New York,

(The Battle of Bennington was 1 6/8/1777; ma nyb prisoners were

taken there. The Battle of Saratoga was 16 October, 1777. Eleven months

In jail would bring the above date to Seotember, 1778.)

'•V

'J^r
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V.

5 ROGERS

(cont.

)

"That William Rogers, late of Pittstown, but now of Sore!, at all

times between 25 Jijly 1783 and 25 M^rch 1784 lived or resided In Sore I."

(the period during which he was to make claim for losses.)

Taken beforeme at Sore I 24/2/1786, Jno. Harries
signed /t/iiiiam Rogers.

Mary Rogers, claim dated 25/2/1786, states she was of Pittstown
her husband was hung
her son William came to Canada
She does not mention a son John,

John Rogers of Sore I, latebof Pittstown, made a

claimjhanded it to his GO. Major Edward Jessup.

Born in Sore I; John, b 11/9/1 786 to villiam and Gertrude Rogers(Rei I ly

)

Benjamin, b10/2/l789 to John and Rhoda Rogers.
John, bib/6/1787 to John and Rl^ode Rogers.

John Adams; born in London, came to America 1764, settled at Pittstown.

married SUSANNA ROGERS, dau.of M'^ry and .William. He states that
his father-in-law was hung; this is villiam Rogers of Pittstown. Says that
William Rogers left a town lot(where) to John Adams* wife. John Rogers,
Susanna's brother, says that Adams joined Burgoyne in 1777.

vVi I li am Rogers
Pittstown

m i M am

John

Susanna

m

m3/6/l764

m

m

Mary
b ca 1716

Gertrude Rel I ly

Rhoda

John Adams

Cattrina Adams
b 29/5/1775

sp.by vVilliam and Mary Rogers.

Dr. Burleigh; from N.Y. Public library;

-ty was confiscated,

Adams, John, of 3CHAGHTIC0KE
Rogers, John, "

Rogers, wm, "

Rogers, .vm. younger, "

8 Mss. listing persons whose proper

FRANCES SHELLliV XVEES

CANADA
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William Rogers of Saratoga ROGERS

§2

William Rogers m Mary Williams
b 1752

lived near Matthias Rose
lived near John vHllams
had 100 acres of land, leased, near Saratoga; lost all In 1771
Joined the British army In 1776, three times a prisoner
Farm confiscated In 1778
He was 5'8" aged 30, 1/1/1782 at VercheresjMaJor Edward

Jessup.
His name appears on the muster roll of Ed. Jessup 4/9/1776

(or should this be 1777? if it was 'the date they crossed the Hudson
near the Flshkill to be ready for the battle of Freeman's Farm, it was
or should be 1777.

)

He had had his land for some years before the war. Had
cleared 30 acres. Called 'a hatter.*

Is he this man; 16/4/1778, vVm. Rogers, .via thias Rose and
Simon Earhart brought before the board for having been with the enemy?

l/5/l778,GBeera I Schuyler informs the board
that he needs these men? They were released on his recogni

zance
5/1/1781 Boardvi nformed that wllliam Rogers

with others refused to do Military duty.
21/8/1781 A certain Rogers, of Flddletown

near Saratoga, has been supplying the enemy. Resolved to
have Rogers arrested.

IF ROGERS OF SARATOGA HAD BEEN WITH THE BRITISH SINCE 1576,
how can he be involved in all this stuff?

I don't think that General Schuyler, powerful as he was, could
have asked for the release of a man who had been wlththe British openl.'

since 1776.
John Williams Sr. of Jessup's Corps was born 1726
John jilliams Jr. was born 1757
Is there another John /i/illlams Sr. aged 53 in 1781, so born

1748, of the Loyal Rangers?
There Is no Simon Earhart in the Albany records, but there is

a Johannis Erhart, married to Christina .viesgi whose son /i/illen, born
9/5/1756 Is witnessed by Saratoga people;John Perry and Francyntie
Cloet. (married.

)

See History of Renss. County by Sylvester; re LANSINGBURGH, in

J
Stone Arabia; just south of Schuy lervi I le; A deed from Wendel to

Lansing In I763; vis, a tract sold to Simon van Antwerp then in the

possession of A'lLLIAivl ROGERS, next to Hy.ban Arnhem, 1 767, Peter Howe

(Is Peter Howe related to Dr. Burleigh?)

Was it .villi am Rogers of Saratoga who first lived at Lansingburg

next to Van Arnhelm and Van Ant'iverp?

iy.,
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This Is a famllys united by the cUfras of the hanging
of the father or father-In- lavif.

ROGERS

WILLIAM ROGERS rn

PIttstownj Schsghtlcoke
Mary
b ca 1716

/ifiniam Rogers mV^/l76§ Gertrude Rei My
b ca 1735 8tb Pt*@r»s church.

(vVar Office says he was A I bante( Dr. Bur lei (ih)^ ^ ^
47 ,1/1/1783?) If this Is correct, he Is not the soff df />!m,Radgertjr

who married Uary »¥elth In 1737
vvl ! Il3,m Rogers
b26/3/t768

John Rogers
b 10/1 1/1785

Sore

!

John Rogers m Rhoda

Benjamin
b 10/2/1 790

Sore I

John
b 16/6/1787

Sore!

Susanna m John Adams

Cattrlna
b29/5/l775

^vllllara and Wary Rogers

xXXy^^'-M Y

.,/^iT^c ciTrFTTEV WEES
FRANCES b:it.L.-.i-i

IwxStVILLE. ONTAKIO
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Or» Burleigh

^
A

WILLIAM ROGERS

^

./^

m

ROGERS

„^f/ary Verveell
dau.of ^^oeisV, whose

will probated 26/6/1762
names her and her ch.
His wi I I dated 25/1/T755
RO^^BOUT PRECINCT

Jannetje Rogers

Susannah Rogers

Hester Verveelin ??
also named i n M \

\

m Johannes Rogers*

,V^^
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Mr. Freeman and Dr. Burleigh SARATOGA

Re the extent of the Saratoga patent;

It was granted 4/ll/l684 by Governor Dongsn to

mc^s
^h^'

jsi

itN

^^^>^

Come li s van Dyk
John J Bleeker
Peter Phillpse Schuyler
Dirck Vessels (Ten Broek)
Johannes \iVendel(he died 1 692 and his wi dov»/, El i z. Staats,

married Johannis Schuyler, to whom her son
Abraham wendel sold his father's share of
the Saratoga rtiand)

David Schuyler (nephew of Peter Philipse)
Robert Livingstone.

"The patent took in both sides of the Hu6lson,from

Mechanicsvi I le(south of Schsghti coke) to the mouth of the Batten Kill(8t

what is now Schuy lersvi I le) from the Hoosac River north to the Batten Kill on

the east side. Six mi les back from Hudson River on both sides;being 22 mi les

long, the tract held 264 square miles."

Pittstown proper, the village, would therefore not have

been included; it lies some five^ miles south of the parallel which would

pass through Mechani cvi Me.

It was Johannis Schuyler who set about improving the Saratoga

property. Born 1667, he was son of Philip Pieterse Schuyler. He led the Canada

Expedition of 169O; a brilliant commander. He was the grandfather of the Rev.

Genera I ;father of Philip Schuyler, who was killed when Saratoga was destroyed

by the French and Indians in 1745»elso father of Johannes, born25/9/l697, who

seems to have had two wives—Susanna Viele, and Cornelia van Cortlandt, mother

of GENERAL PHILIP SCHUYLER, who was born 1733 and married Catherine van

Renssa laer.

T..is line of the Schuylers was certainly settled at Saratoga
n

most of the time from Johannis' time on. He built the first mansion there

possibly 1720. The destruction of 1745 halted everythi ng Ibut General Philip

Schuy ler, when he was 35(in 1768)bought 4,000 acres more land north of Fish

Creek to add to the family holdings. He set up the first flax, linen mill in

America; he had many different fectories, etc. going.





mumm

Mayor David David's Schuyler of Albany got the Indian Chiefs

deed to the Schaghtlcoke tract. It was 2x2x12x14 miles In extent; the north

line began at a point In the centre of Hudson River, 2 miles south of the

junction of Sketecook creek and the Hoosac River, and extended east 12 miles,

(Alas Pittstown therefore not in this area?) The south line was 2 miles

below the north line, extended from the centre of Hudson east for 14 mi les,

parallel with the north line. The grant was bounded on the south by Barent

Albertson Bratt and Egbert Theunis. (vVho?van vechten or de Metselaar?)

The bounds between Hoesac and Schaghtlcoke were not settled

unti I 1754.

In 1708, Governor Lovelace, who succeeded Lord Cornbury, directed

the Schaghtlcoke tract to be surveyed and divided into farms and leased to

jutch tenants. fciohannis Knickerbocker leased the first farm, 13/IO/1709.

The first Dutch church was established there In 1714, serviced by Fort Albany

chaplains.

.««•». «•«•

We are Interested In the Schaghtlcoke-Powna l-Ssretoga areas

because In 1770 John jVees of Amellasburgh was at ^haghtlcoke; about that

time William Rogers was In Saratoga, and In 1770 John .vees of Ernesttown was

near Pownal.

It looks as If, in the early pioneer days, people moved in

families and family groups. They went vyhere their relatives went. Therefore,

by discovering who settled In the north country, we may be able to Identify

accurately these Loyalists, /^/illiarn Rogers was 08VIOUSLV NOT a Dutchman and

so we shall not find roots for him here; but the other two men have no roots

at ail; there is no name In the Albany church records which even remotely

reeesembles vVees or ^yeisch. Therefore It Is a corruption of some other name,

and only by sifting all the related families are we likely to come upon its

true origin. toanchs suelley ^^
R-'^' ^\-,,TV ONTARIO

CANADA
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Phf Ifp
Hi1^4t^ Peterse Schuyler

Cornells van Oy\i

Jan Janze Bleeker

Dlrck ^iessels Ten Sroek

JAsnnes ,Vendei

DAvId Schuyler (nephew of Peter)

Robert Livingstone

The patentee names of the north country;

Saratoga

Hendrfck van ness

Garret Theunis van Vechten

Hoosac

Robert Sanders

Jghannls Wendej

Stone Arabia

FRANCES SHELLEY WEES

R.R. #1
STO':^

8©l05,^ gives an
I ntermerried.

example of the way these families

OAvId Schuyler

Maria Schuyler

Philip Pieterse Schuyler

All da Schuyler
b28/2/l656

Johannes Schuyler
b 1667

MArgarfta Schuyler

Catherine Schuyler

Olrck wessels Ten Broek

Gertruye Ten Broek

Lydla Ten oroek

m

m3/2/i689

m

m 1

m9/7/l 679

m 1695

m8/9/l 690

Catallna vam der Planck

Hendrick van Duyck, son of
Cornells van Dyck

Margarita Sch lechtenhorst

Rev. Nicholas van Rensselaer
ROBERT LIVINGSTONS, first

Lord of the <Yianor

Elizabeth Stasts, vi'fdow of
johannis .«endel(who held the upper
end of Stone Arabia, Her son
Abfaharn tVende I sold his SARATOGA
land to Johannis Schuyler, his
stepfather.

JAcob Verp lanck

m 1

ra26/5/l715

ml 663
m

m

Johannes Abeel
Rutger sleeker, son of jan janze
Sleeker

Christine Van Buren
Abraham Schuyler, son of David

Schuyler and Cat, vanderp lanck
volkert van Vechten, sdn of Gerri

Theunis(Hoos®c)
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The Hfstorybof Old Sarstogs by Brai^jdow says that de Rf dder Is

the only name of a fami ly which csme back to Old Saratoga and rebut It after

1745, They were fn Old Saratoga !n 1729» when Garret de Ridder was Road

Commissioner,

Garret's father, Evert de RIdder, ^as a baptismal witness

for .ill Ham Rogers 19/2/l707» (Because of other eyidenc/e I have been thinking

that at this point .vtlllam Rogers had to live Ih Clavefafekj I now take a new

tack.iVHERE vVAS EV£RT D£ Rl DOER In 1707?) FRANCES SHELLEY WEES

The firstde Ridderj Christian name unknown, vv%SNAl>ranthe

Dutch navy with Harman Janse Knickerbocker. It |s r»ot (out of the way to think

that they might have settled close together. HArman Jah|e Knickerbocker lived

at HALVE MOEN "on the Schaghtlcoke path" at the noirth end,

AND we find that the son of Harman Jafisie Knickerbockers

cvert Knickerbocker, born 3/9/1699, was not only rtsmed ,^or Evert de Ridder, but

the baptism was witnessed by Evert and his wife Ain(ha v^n Ness. Therefore It
/' '^.

seems Ilk ly that Evert de RIdder also lived fn Halve M^on.
i ,'

'

ve find also thatb another of the bajjilsmal witnesses for

.Vllilam Rogers in 1707, Hendrl ck Lansing, also liived fn Halve ?v1oonj he was

married to Jannetjie Knickerbocker, (marr I ed22/3/l 704)

The third baflstlsmal witness f^r .iiiliiam Rogers In 1707

was CAtherlne Vsndenberg. The vandenbergs are ^n extraordinarily ubiquitous

family and there are at leasta dozen Catherines In every generation; but it

is true that Evert de Rldder's son Gerrit, born 1695, married in 1722 Susanna

Vandenberg;and his daughter Rachel married Corn^JMs Vandenberg. So there was

a family of VAndenbergs In Halve f^loon at the right time.

It seems likely, therefore, thai vvilllam Rogers could have

lived near Halve svioon In 1707#

His baptismal witnesses in \t\^ w«^re John Dunbar, William

de Hooges, and Sarah Hansen. JOHN DUMBAR was married to Bata iVi nne,bl687,dau,

of Levlnus s/Vlnne and Tannetje Martens Asselstine. It looks as if Levinus ./in-





^':.'-:y>'

^j^ffl^l^S^^^ij^^ii;

* lived In the north country too; hfs ovjn children's baptismal witnesses were

Livingstone, Beekrnan, Gansevoort, with north country connections.

As for Ail II am de Hooges, he was married to MArtina Sekkerjthe Bekkers

were well settled In Old Saratoga by the time of the Revolution, Among the

baptismal witnesses of his children are vv'endels,Ten Broeks, Peter SchuyHer,

MArIa van Renssalaer

—

definitely north country people.

So It looks perfectly possible thet vin|«(ii} Rogers may have lived
r

north of Albany from his first settlement; as early as 1707 he was In Halve

Moon, and then later moved north,

Ho«?ever--w8 do not know A'hich v<ilHam Rogers this first one is. He

was a soldier In CAptaIn vVeem* s(viiemp"8) Co. He married 5/7/1706 -ViAry Johnson

from Boston; he apparently married, 2, 19/2/1737 Susanna de Foreest.

But perhaps we are dealing with two different men; one who married Mary

Johnson and another, NOT his son, who married Susanna de Foreest,

Also, we do not know that vVllllam Rogers, son of v/illiam Rogers, born

4/2/1710, was the man who married 19.2.1757* Mary /^elth of Sch^ghtlcoke. It

would seem tol be so, particularly If the first Vllliam Rogers lived at Halve

Moon, south of Schaghtl coke.

We do, know that the William Rogers of the Plttdtown sequence did

not marry MAry »Velth;nor become the father of Vi/llllam Rogers of Saratoga.

Why?

Because the '^\fltllam Rogers 2 of the Pi ttstown sequence was born 1735»

two years before the .Vllllam Rogers of Schaghticoke married Mary vVelth,

To come right down to It, we donjt really know anythi ng, except that

a gentleman named s'silllam Rogers married wiAry Johnson in 1796t>had Susanna born

1707(mother's name given In bap. record) end William, born 1710. dl tto. And Mary,

1708, mother's name also given. This Is the man who must have been at Hsive

Moon, because of the baptismal witnesses. So he Is In the right soot to be the

grandfather of our vVlllIsm of Saratoga, but fslece than that 1 cannot sey it

\

the moment.
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Dr, Burleigh; Mr. Freeman.

In 1637 Jacob Albertsot PUnckC Verplanck later) first Shertffm of

Rnessa laerwyck, with Arendt van Cyrlaer(cousln of KHIaen van Rensselaer)

bought the HOOSAC LAKE DISTRICT,

This Included STONE ARABIA> or the Diamond Rock Tract, which began at

Troy and extended north eastward for 24 ml les up the Hoosac Pass to whstb Is

now Pownal, Vermont.

Robert Sanders 4n 1670 got a portion of the south end of Stone Arabia.

This Is really Robert Alexander Glen, son of Alexander Glen who got a frant at

Fort Nassau very early. His descend nts mostly became *Sanders".

JohannI 8 iVendel got the north end of the Stone Arabia tract.

HALVE MO EN was another portion of the north country. The original tracts

(which extended southward to the Bocht(the Manor Ave. of Renssa laerwyck) was

deeded to Goosen Gerrltson van Schaick and Philip Peterse Schuyler *to prevent

those of Connecticut from buying it; in 1662.

(This area seems to have been an early living place for many who later

on went farther north. Among these seem to be several families from Kingston;

Jean Forfct,(allas Liberte) Hugo Viele, and Frederic Cloet, whose descendants

were many in Old Saratoga later.)

Hendri ck Lansing was of Halve Moen; was he the Hendrick Lansing ho

witnessed for vVilliam Rogers in 1707?

SCHAGHTICOKE was part of the Hoosac Patent; this patent, granted in

1688 by Governor Oongan, comprised 70,000 acres t^o miles wide on each bank of

the Skatecoke creek, up river from Schsghtlcoke. The first four patentees

were Maria van Renssa laer, Hendrick van Ness, Gerrit Theunis van vechten and

Jacob van Cortland, In 1699 Hendrick van Ness transferred his right to his

brother Jan van Ness. Jan's son Philip was the founder of the Tioshoke Colony

(now called Hoosac.)

fvlaria van Renssa laer was born Maria van Cortland; Jacob van Cortland

deeded g€§6666 to KiilaBS van Renssa laer(Maria*s son) and Johannes van

Vechten the shares of their parents. FRANCES SHELLEY WEES

ST(')UFFVILLE, ONTARIO
CANADA
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Ibex ^ cM-e several miscellanaeous
deduced tbrouRh baptisrol vvitnes

'.VilliarnaeD ; re
res only.

lotion Shi c'r- "--^

BUT; Peter .ill^id s nna Theunle ..llli.qrrs have
van 31yk,

and Iheunis .illiaras/married Jannetjis Mcndrick

the surnarr.e of van -lyk;

s Van Vfle.

Pieter WilliarisCvsn -ly|o) m 9/4/16^4 Johanna Hanz Borheit

..illit-. .=iiliaDs;
b 20/9/1605 ftraJveefJicCs ic) Earent.^ie K eef lie

Hans (John)
b 25/9/ 16 87

n £ a- ron Vmas Ha nz

,

r.efcecco ii/erts

DlTfe Williams

b 27/4/1690
Peter ^.iillinms van oluck, Henrickle Lucas

Claes alliams(i:icholas)
(was he killed in the

m

1692?)

Lea
she re .24/7/1693

"""an v:tephGns froi^ ?i,i^

Villlen
fc 2.^/5/16^2

ilar.T,en Vedder, Jiv rtie ".vimp

( -illiarii Roarers sf?rved in ."^not.

1692 C--—1 ^;--r-^ltion,)
James wimp's Rc^.t on the

!• a ri 8 .illenez m Isaac Truax

Lysfcet
b 3/7/1 692

I'hili^.' - - -freest, -rrient.1ic -en:;; el

David • illiaras rr, Ha c h el Ha nz ( Wi t c eck ?

)

Joha n7] es V* i 11 1 am s

b 6/4/1^^92
JBCObus -^'ssk. Janr.etjie '^r-col:

Rachel v« 11Hams m Jan Caspars (Witbeck?)

TeuniG V; 1111 rj s ( Vc .• n Sly ok

)

Be:ert 31 s

I 15/11/16. rrit an-,

'..ill r.

h 2?/lO/l6.^ . ^:l

.i .ILLIj^. JR.

rn

Aeltie ^^endrick

li:-. . 3anl^er
m 15/1-/172'^

J a r: r: c. t ,3 i c **en d ri c sk Van
iie

£ van

Ar^na Vosburgli
see L'..)Y..

'

CANAPE





cc to ^r, liurleigh and Mr* Freeraan WILLIi^KS

'of I^.Y. '
^5 1-7/8/1692 -Agnietjie Gsnse-oort

ffi 2- 22/6/1712 Helena Bronk

-.aria -.illalss®
b 16/9/1692

Franz uinne, Antle Gansevoort

Hermanus
b 4/11/1694

Leendert Phllipa Conyn, Tryntie Schut

Anna
b 17/2/1697

Jonathan Barahortt, :asie Wlnne

^dv,ard
J.J,

b 3/6/1699
Thomas Hermansee, Ii^liz, Ganaevoort

Kargriet je
b 28/9/1702 LIED

jQka---:- i^.ancfelaar Jr. aillitle Gansevoort

I-'aria

rn 13/3/1741Thomas Jr.
b 7/11/1703

Johannes e ^'andela^sr, aria Gansevoort

Maria van Hoe a en
(of Clave rack)

Henrik
b 4/1 1/1705

Leendert and Hlllltie Ganaevoort

Margrlet 5ie
b 2/5/1708

•Petrr Bror'

m 30/10/1740

chel Gansevoort

Bernard Bratt
(of iioosac)

Karicen
b 31/5/1713

Jan Witbeck(aiaveraek) C^^*--rin(B

m 23/5/1746ii^nietie
b '23/1/1715

Jonas Bronk, Agnietie Witbeokiiboth of Claverack)

Elizabeth
b 4/9/1717

iVrent anc Catherine Prujn

:>ort

Robert Schut

m 15/1/17^4 Cornelia Bogard

Sara van Ivery

JOHN
b 12/4/1719

Jan Bronk, Catherine GansevoDrt
I'^'^f^,, ,

rn 21/1/17^4
b 16/4/1721

^

Jan Wltbeck, i^nna lvlnne(both o^ Clave^ac'';

Philip
b 1/3/1724

i'hilip an. Agnietie vnn Vechten
Si^

i^^
/^»
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CO t.) jJr. Burleigh,Kr. /"rf^eman, ^'r, H.Weese

JOHN WEES m V.ory (Carr?)
Peet?b 17'''2 of Krnesttown, Ont,

(sold to be a^ed 40 in 17B2)
brought forliy to Canada 7/n/l782
2nd Battalion, King'e Royal Regiment of . ,::.

Drew iast half of Lot 1 conoesolon 5, ^rnesttov.n fn;' ';11 Lot
orrv record says he 'p- s'p" tPll,

Uissruiah
b 3/1/1770

Fr€eman Bur1 ei ff.h

b 1760
8on of John Burleybap.iflt Jacob an' Kliz vnn Vvocrl

Dutch Bef.ch, records Albany; Glaverac''. and ,.,,,v;ho rem.
' '"• '^

1
'"^

J.
-' - T- '> r C;

LVjvid rn 16/7/1793 Catherine, d/.^in, Ropers
b 23/8/1771 -^irivcrnck b 1778 and r'ary
d 1/7/1 B5A GentrevlllG, Ont uilliams

bop, wit. Tohn Fryer an.: .'..liz.van d 16/8/1 ^51 , -entrevillc
Vioert

marriage v/itnesses; Am Gerany VieesjRobf . rry Jr.
iLsther Ellsworth, Johr; .V6';S

ampbelllEohannes m 7/10/179''-) ''"^ ^s

"b 19/9/1773 ^t. John 'a churc;, .

b£ip«V(lt, Guy Young and Dirkje Winnc
marriage wit. John Fralig, Kbenezer ..llliams

iiancy RuL^^cell, Nonoy i^Dc"-':'nj

Helena
b 15/1/T^7 '..-.cvHOk

aied? bap. wit, idv.ard Davis, Lally bell,

m ..... ont a

bap, Kit. John anc Maria Think.

Ann Gerany(/^rrientjie?) m 17/1/1797 John Koffers

1 856

i^etej

b 3/1/1778

v/i tnesses ; Ruth V.'l lliarns j Kll z- bet h i:;ell

John v;i lliarns, Peter wees

William m
Luthrran recordG, Vol.6 p 1

'

1

Kary Barnhnrdt

Nancy
b 12/2/1789

n 22/3/1 80A JosephRogers of I^-urray

(nephew of Catherine, wife
of Da vl o

^
' n n y ' s bro . )

raarria^e wit, J ehi el Hawley, 2benezer x'erry
LavinahPyder, ii.lizabeth vVe s

hnnl^ m Jamc:^ -il.i ic.rris

b /iug.1795 b 1737
d Kay 1872 Canden iisst cemetery .. 1 8^3

Elizabeth
h V9/1801

m( second wifr) J::::eph Rogers, nbove

Fri\N'cr<^ SHELLEY wees

- ONTARIO
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WEES

John Wees m
of Amelia sburgh
joine*^ Burgoyne 1777
Land grant,
said to be

Arrlentjle Hoghel

lot 89-90, 298 acres, Amelia sburgh, Twp. Percy
40 in 1782; was 5' 5 tall.

Margarita
b 23/3/1767 Schaghtlcoke N.Y.

(died?)

m Col, Gilbert David SagerCattrine
b 3/5/1773 Schaghtlcoke

the first marriage on the Carryitng Place; performed
by Elder Winer for a York shilling

dau, was first female born in Ameliasburgh,
Michael Safeer m Nancy, dau. Joseph Rogers

and Nancy Wees(See Ernesttown)
Jacob Sager m Annie Rogers, sis. of above

Hemderick m
b 9/9/1775 Schaghtlcoke
d 19/2/1853 Albury churhhyard

Phoebe Engel
b 27/10/1779
d 1852, Albury

Francis
b 15/7/1777 (where?)
d 19/4/1844

m Margaret Babcock
b 12/3/1782
d 30/9/1862

Christina
b Schaghtlcoke

sponsors, Nanke Francisko(sic) and Nelly ^estfall.

Margaret
b 1773

Hannes( John)
b 1776

had Olive, Phoebe, William, Henry, Silas.

Mary

Elizabeth
b 8/9/1501

Sarah
b 9/11/1804

George

b 23/7/1803

m Elijah Hough

Fuller information greatly appreciated.

SAGER is not a name in itself; it is van Voorhout,
Babcock was important R/I. Baptist.
Engel is Palatinate

J^HANCKS SliErXEY WEES
K.l!. }5t.j

STOUR'VILLE, ONTARIO
CANADA
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KcDowall Rpprister. Rogers-Lings ay •

l-fi-lliam Rogers, & Caty EILsworth, both of Ernesttoim

Stephen Farrlngton, d Susannah Rogers, both of liarysbiirgh

VJiUiam Rogers & JIargret Lindsay, both of -i^'redericksbrirgh

John Stuffel & Elenor Rogers, both of Marysburgh

John Lindsey & Mary Grants, both of Fredericksburgh

(Udeon Rogers & Catharine lindsay, both of Marysburgh

Gideon Roger & Cathairlne Lindsay, both of Ogdensburgh

John Rogers & Hary Dimond, both of Marysburgh

Stephen Farrington ":. Susannah Rogers, both of Marjrsburgh

^ Feb. iSolt

28 Feb. 1808

22 Mar. 1808

17 Apr. 1808

6 Dec. 1808

29 Mar. l8lU

27 Mar. I8lli

1^ Mar. 1816

15 Har. 1819

Sarah Mariah, dau, of lfi.lliam Rogers & Katharine Ellsi-xorth, of iirne sttoi^m

born 20 Nov. l8oii; bapt. 1 May, l8o5

John Ham I'larriages.

Martin Switzer, of Camden, & Hancy Lindsay, of Fredericksburgh 26 '^-^3^, 1837

•

Lutheran Church Records

Everhard, born 30 %)r. 180^, dau. James linsey @t ufe iinne

James, born 12 Dec. 1809, son of William Rogers & MargaaTet Lindsay.
Testers: James & Hannah Lindsay

Hannah, born 11 Mar. iBlO, dau. John Linsey & Mary Brants.
Testers: James & Hannali Lindsey.

\^-s4.vu^«-i n. vw^ s.„_~>->iJL a..>-e^*^.'A acJdU.doJa <^ vv_..<JU:.
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JMIES M. R0G3HS' FiB-HLY

as supplied by Vfrti. Ihnry Rogers

a grandson, for ¥. Ray ]?Veeraan,

James M. Rogers, bom 19 i-^arch, 1795^ had one sister, Lena, who raanded "1%,

Soggie, and lived in Jefferson County, Wisconsin, and died h< or ^0 years
ago, T^dth no record of a family^ fought in the War of l8l2j died 2k 1 ?eb.,
1382. lie married Jane Idndsay, vrho died 13 Feb., 1877.
Children:
1. Hatthen P(riire) Rogers, born ll; Pbb., I8175 married Lucinda Thompson.
2. James Rogers, married Catherine IsLndsa^*

3. Hannah \'h Rogers, born 23 June, 1319 (not sure of year) died 3 Aig«j

181-1.

it. Ephraim L. Rogers, born ik Sept., 1321, died lit Oct., 1Q$S; married
Ilary lindsay, sister of Catherine, above.

5. .Andrew P. E, Rogers, born I8 Feb., 1823 (was he son of Ephrailm?)

6. Sarah Jane Rogers, born 13 liarch, I826j died 22 inarch, 1852.
7. Mary J., born 12 April, 1828 j died about 1382-83; married Mdrew Sin-

clair.
3, Samuel S., born 20 Sept., I83O; drox-rned 6 i^ril, and found 8 ilay, l866j

married Ilary Lindsay, cousin of iiarj'- and Catharine (above),
9. l"S.lliam George Rogers, bom in Prince Edward County I'. June, 1833; died

21 Ju].y, 1908; married Elizabeth Glenn, who was born in '^iiebec

City 27 ^^g., I31il, and died 17 Oct., 1907.
10. Largaret C, born Sept, 10, l83-(y3ar is torn off record); died l5

i^ril, 18— ; married I'S-lliam I^nowles.

11. Rachel L, Rogers, born 1^ Aug., I83-; died 26 July, 1392; married
first, Aiani Catherine; married, second, iiner Wagar.

1. Ilatthcw P(rir,Te) Rogers and Lucinda Tl-iompson.

Children

:

a. John Piogers (dead).
b. Samuel Rogers. Cliildren: (dead)

1. llatthew Rogers.
2. V/alter Rogers, address, Charlton, Qnt.

c. Peter Rogers (dead) Children:

1. Frsrk Pdogers, address: Denbigh, Qnt.
d. George P^ogers (dead).
e. Matthew Rogers, still living at Odessa, Ont.

1. A son, whose wife was trying to trace the family a year or two

ago.
f . Martha Am Rogers, married and lives at Ibrthbrook, Cnt.

g. Jane, aged about 32 years; married, first, Thorqoson; married
second, Both. lives at Korthbrook, Ont.

1. Paley Tliompson, Collins Bay, Cut.

2. Daughters living.
h. Mary Rogers, dead.

2. JajiEs Rogers and Catherine Lindsay. Cliildren:

1l. Emery Rogers, dead. Children:
1. Vrs, Thomas Seatty, Sulphide, Qnb.

b, Lontson Rogers, dead.

U. Ephraisi L« Rogers and Ilary Lindssy, Children:
a. Ilathan Rogers. Cliildren:

1. I'3.11iam Pxigers,

2. Daughter.
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James K. Rogers Foinlly,

b, iQ.ex, Ik)gers,

c, wllliani -"iogers, raarried Ms first cousin, Jane, daughter of Saiiiuel

E, Rogers, CJhildren:

!• I'Jilliara Rogers, Tweed, Ont,
2. Robert Rogers, IVeed, Cnt,

3. 1-iirney Rogers, c/o Houston Co., Belleville, Ont,

U. Grace Rogers.

5. iiaud Rogers.

d. Sarah Rogers.
e. Rosetta Rogers.

7. Ilary J. Rogers and todrew Sinclair. Gliildren:

a. James Henry Sinclair, bom 20 Mg., I8ij.8.

b. li'^lliam Sinclair, bom 8 iiay, lo^l.
c. Sarah Jane Sinclair, bom 2li June, 13^3

•

d. Delila Ann, bom 1? July, 18^5.
e. Jillen—no record,
f. Andrew Sinclair, born about 18^0, id living at Tweed, Ont.

8. Sar.iuel Rogers and Mary Lindsay, Children:
a, SLles Vfesley Ro^rs, bom 22 Jan,, 13^5»
b, Oalcley Rogers, no record,
c, Levi Rogers, died 29 Jan., 1883, aged 2i|. years, 2 months.
d, Jane lagers, married her cousin, William Rogers (q.v.)^ she died Feb.,

191;0.

9. ^.v^lliam George Rogers and Elizabeth GELenn. Children:
a. John Tifesley Rogers, born 3 June, 18^9 j died 23 Feb., 1893, unmarried.
b. 1^5.11iaiii Henry Rogers, born 29 Jan., 13^2, married 12 April, 1393,

Ifettie Huff^iian, born 23 i^ril, 1870. Children:
1. Clara Grace fk)gers, bom 31 Inarch, 139U, died 18 liar,, 189^.
2. Cora Elizabeth Rogers, bom 29 Aug., 139^; married 2 Jan.,

1913, Ifenneth Simiiierlyj died 5 Hov., 1918.
3. Ifellie Beatrice Rogers, born 28 Feb., 1897^ diecL 3 July, 1917

•

ij.. 1/dlliam Glenn Rogers, bom 16 Feb., I90O5 married Rosella
Msjr Benn. Children:
a. Dorothy Irene Rogers, born lIi. llay, 192^.
b. VJUliam Donald Rogers, born 7 Sept., 1927«
0. Doreen I^th Rogers, bom 28 Jan,^ 1930.
d, Vyvien Carol Rogers, bom I6 Ibv., 1^31.

^. ALma Edna Rogers, born 29 Oct., 1901; married Piussell Dennis.
C3iildren

:

a. Mary Shirley Dennis, born lli liay, 1923.
b. Betty Carol Dennis, born 30 June, 1935*
c. Donna Lee Dennis, bom 22 Aug., 1939*

6. lester ALlen Rogers, born IS ^^7, 190l!..

7. Arnold Harold Rogers, born 2$ July, 1905j married Claire

I'ladeline Thompson, Children:

a. Gale Dennis PuogBrs, born $ Sept., 1937*
b. ilary Esther Rog*ers, bom 2i| Feb., 19l{.0.

c. Sandy James Rogers, born 11 lls^, I8765 died 6 Nov., 1903.

10. Ixargaaret C. Rogers and William Ivnowles. ChjJLdren:

a. iO-len Knowles, born 27 Jan., I8725 now dead.
b, A daughter, now dead.
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Si
Jaines IT. Rogers Family.

11, Rachel L. Rogers, married, first, Man Catherine 3 married, second, loner
Wagar. Qiildren:
\>j first husband:
1, Sarah Lize Catherine,
2, ilargaret Jane Catherine, "bom I6 Oct., 185^

•

3, Laura Am Catheione,
\\* Iftfi-lliam Catherine,

^, J&raham Catherine,
6, VJilliam Catherine,
by second husbajid:

?• Thomas Wagar, dead,
8, Albert Wagar, dead.

9, i^iaraiel ¥agar, dead,
10, I'-3.nnie, married Daniel Boiflrers, Tliomasburg, Ont—still living.

Cliildren:

a. i^orence Boijers, married rSLl-bon Thompson, Children:
1. Sari Thompson.
2. Roy Thompson.

b. Charles Bowers, married Hannah Root. Qiildren: •

1. Lome Box-rers.

2. I'^tle BoT^rs.

3. Qorothy Bowers.
c. iiellie Bowers, married Kbner Cross, Children:

1, Evelyn Cross,
2, Donald Cross,

3» Helena Gross,

U, Earl Gross,
5, Betty-Fay Gross,

Note appended to the old family bible

,

C-idcon Rogers died $ Ixarch, I83O,
Hannah Rogers lindsay died 30 i^ril, IO36.

Note by W, Ray Freeman:
Vfirite i'irs, Lester Rogers, Ilapanee, Ont,
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Brighton, Ont,
May 3/58

My Dear Neglected Petrus:

Will you ever forgive me for being
so silent? This winter has gone with the wind and like it.
All I have done is hop from one interest to another with the
U,E,L. neglected to the extreme, I have not even paid my
dues; so I am in the dog-house all around the Bath district.

Of course, you will ask, 'What in thunder have you been do-
ing?* And my answer is instructing aspiring youth in the mys-
teries of Musical Theory and how to make Old Dog Tray sound
like Coming Through The Rye. Just let one Piano student out
for good last week- an interesting case of a ward who was tak.
en by a Colborne family and who, I fear, will never be thank-
ed for their humanity. The mother of the girl was a wild de-
ceiver of the streets, and the father (unknown, of course)
must have been brilliant. The ward is brilliant and good-
looking, but lies like a trooper, steals for convenience, and
cannot be told. She thanked me for what I had done for her
(and I did try my best to lift her up), but the mother was
well mixed into the father's good qualities- so much so that
I fear she will be sent to the home of correction. Oh, well,
you know the story better than I,

With the Music as a meal-ticket, I have been deep into my
second bookll Don't smile, for I am head over heels into it
right now- finished Chapter XV last night and hope to reach
XX, the end, next week. My first Manuscript was well liked
by the Publishers, but they want me to simplify parts of it.
Being what I belive to be wise, I have given the first Ms,
a. long rest so that I can approach it with renewed vigor
and ideas. You realize that one has to get a perspective,
and I feel certain that I shall have it after having let the
work rest for some time.

I feel much happier about my new attempt, for I am keeping
simplicity in m.ind all the time when writing. Since I began
the new work, my pencil has scribbled as fast as I could put
the words on paper- a chapter a day, almost. The stars must
be favoring my creative make-up just now, for ideas and words
come like breathing. When this period passes, I shall not
be able to plot a bed of carrots.

Wednesday of this coming week, Peter, is packed full of

...(ill J. .•«pij>«j»ij>jiii«p.u.i!j.r. juj ,





N work that I cannot leave. Thanks for the kind invitation.
I should like to see you both very much and have a long chin,
but there is not a hope right now. I have a boy with a pov/er
mov/ei;*do the lawn, for I have done my share of that (since I
was nine). My new neighbors, who built on my lower lot, are
garden crazy. Even now, thev admit that they have more than
they care to ba^rgain with. Not only do the flowers need at-
tention, but also the trimming along the walk and around the
beds needs looking after. I would settle for a woods and a
stream. All the native plants would have free parking space,
but the lawn business and culti«:ated things would not tempt
me very much. One cannot do all the things that are thrown
at them and maintain a high standard for each, I am trying
to concentrate on things that appeal to me.

As near as I can find out, Peter, Mr. Peters is a good
farmer and citizen. I would let him in. Congratulations
to you and Dorothy over Andrew. John ha^s become a fine chap
according to my estimation, and I know that you are both very
happy. Give John ray kind regards.

I am not interested in Mrs, ¥, Anyone who prefers arti-
ficiality to Truth does not appeal to me. Goodness knows
that true students are hunting for facts, She#being in the
class of ^notoriety' through her stories^ can do much harm
to research, for those to whom she tells her story will ac-
cept it as the truth.

My brother and his wife may be here in June. I shall try
to arrange to have them after I am through with the class.
He would like to see the Madoc developement and what Tren-
ton has done. Brighton was to ha^ve a new plant this spring.
It was announced as certain, but nothing has developed.
Presqu'Isle Point is going forward. They have been working
over there all winter. Latest news i^ that beer is to be
sold there this summer. Guess 1*11 buy a cottage over there
after all. The old residents are going to be quite out of
luck with all the crowds, I fear. Peace at any price I still
say- give me my woods.

We have a new rector and like the family very much. If
he can keep from killing himself with work, we may enjoy their
company. The church is well filled every Sunday. Many of
the people are Anglicans that I have never seen before.

One last word about the writing: It is to be a secret un-
til success crowns my efforts. Rotten fiction is the demand
just now, and I cannot take it- not that I*m any saint. For
that reason, I am writing Juvenile fiction and I feel happy
when I go to bed.

The very best to you all.

Iy
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PORTER

1. Armstrong: Rop;ers - John2- William 1.
b. 8, Sept. , 1804; d. 24 Oct. 1880; in. 1 Nov. 182? to
Elizabeth Porter b, 22 Sept. 1806; d. 17 Aug. 1881.

2. William Ro.g;ers- John 2- William 1.
b. 1801; m. to Rhuma Porter , b. 1800.

3. Elizabeth and Rhuma were daus. of Timothy and Nancy (Sim-
mons) Porter. Sisters married brothers.

4. The 1851 census of Murray Twp, gives Wm. Rogers as aet 50;
Rhuma aet. 51; and Nancy Porter, b. in U. s., v/idow aet 91.

5. Armstrong and William lived as neighbors near Stockdale.
William had no children,

6. Do not know whether the wives had anct brothers or sisters,
likely did. /

7. Timothy Porter, b. 5 Feb. 1762, d. 10 Mar. 1816.,M. 11 Mar. I788.

8. Nancy (Simmons) Porter, b. 1 Dec. I76I, d, 18 Jan. I854.

SIMMONS

1. Gapt, Abraham Simmons *s wife was either Lydla or Hannah
Livingstone.

2. Their children were: Samuel, Susanna, Henry, Hannah, Cath-
erine Sarah (Sally), Mary, Jane, and James,

3 • Samuel-
Susanna (Susan), m, Levi Bettes, (/l?<^^)
Henry, d, 22 May, age 48 yrs. 8 mos, 18 dys. Unmar. I think,
Hannah m, a Stimers. A
Catherine Sarah m, John Brock.
Mary m, Morenns McConnell,
Jane m, Wm, Robertson of Belleville (first mayor).
James m. Fanny Livingston who d, 29 June 1886, age 65 yrs,
(This chap met the devil in the woods at one time- too much
hooch).

Ly^-V^S'Zl.A-V^ or^^l^Jrk ff^KJt *> to.
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Bri^.hton, Ont.
June 8/60

Dear Peter:

Don't shoot, I sprav/l abjeetly in humble obeisance.
Your long-outdated letter has been a burden on my mind, but I
shall try this evening to beg forgiveness and make some sort
of answer.

' A

Chard came to see me twice and v;rote asking if I
would send in a few inquiries for the News Letter, He want-
ed a return reply; so I had to throw something at him. Low
and behold, my long-neglected pal had an offering, too. As
for yours, I think I may be able to help, I am after a Tice
relative here in tovrn, and, by the way, there is a George
Tice living in Belleville, but I have not his address yet.
He used to work in the Liquor Store there, but, of course, you
would never have need to go into such a store. Ahem I Will
let you know v/hen I hear.

My questions brought a letter from Macaulay Pope a-
bout Martin Hav/ley- his wife is of that line. He stated that
he did not know that Amey Rogers was Martin's wife and thought
there must ha.ve been a second marriage, because his wife's re-
corde had Martin's v/ife as a OASTLSi That would be Jeptha. ' s

wife. Ester Castle, V^ell, I took to-day off to cry pecavi
and set rayself/^with you a,nd one or tvio dithers. And it takes
a day, by the time one upsets all the old boxes in a m3.d search
for something that stops the typing, I have answered his let-
ter. And, while on the subject, you rec8.11 that some tim-e a-
go I suggested such a question sheet for members of the U. E.
Now I thinly that it could be worked up to a practical and very
beneficial thing. Chard v/as keen about the idea,

A letter came during, the winter from a I-Ir, Williams
in Vancouver, asking about the Williams background. He had
been told that I might know John's wife^ name, I have batted
back and forth with him for three letters, I think. That' has
been the extent of my U.E.L, work. I have been very busy and
9.ccomplishing far>, little to suit me.

All last summer, I put in a miserable time over this
house ss.le. I was on somevrtiat of a spot, but about five neigh-
bors kept the council on needles and spoiled my sale. That
meant that I had to cancel my plans for entering Arts last
fall. Professor Kayne asked me to apply again, 8.nd I sent in
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my second application, about ten days a.go. T bad been a,ccept-
ed unconditionally and v;as looking forward to. enjoying work
that I have always wanted to do.

The
quarrelled
I kept out
to think.

piaiming boa-rd
not settled yet

talk while I tried

trouble markers and the council and
all last winter, and the matter is
of the' mess letting the talkers
It may work out for good before the summer is over.

If my application is accepted again, I will, at least, be ready
should I sell, vrha.t a, time I have had I And vjhat a townl It
is a hot-bed of sms.ll politics and gossip- not enough to do,
I told someone a few days ago that the population of the town
Is 2,000, and there are 1,000 factions, and I think that I am
right, V/ell, enough of that.

Have just had supper and reread your laet letter, I
still think that I v/ould like to take a crack at Rogers' re-
cords in Penn,, but I haven't the slightest clue as to where
to begin. If there v/as another Edna Ja.cobsen there, I would
be happy. Have a hunch that some of the four missing, gener-
ations of the L. I. Rogers, in coming north, went by way oJff

the Susquehana, Tha-nks for items from the Hartford Times, I
think tha.t I mulled most of them over at the time the paper
was going strong. My own articles to them brought just no-
thing in reply. Maybe William Rogers was like Topsy- Just
grew. Do you know whether there has ever been a change from
cra.zy Mrs. Vanderweiser (Saratoga Co, Historian). I might take
a swing at tha.t again if there v/as another one like Susa.n

Wade of Wash. Co, I have v/aited long enough, and it is quite
possible crazy Van is dead. Damn her, if I do say it; I wa.s

right in the bloom of a good possibility a.nd thinli I might
have found out a fevj things only for that muddle head.

Your last letter all but one said you were v/hooping
it up with a cough, I smile a.s I read it; for you certainly
had it b8.d, I do hope that all goes well v/ith you and Dorothy
as well as the fa.mily. Do come up when you can,

I sent ray dues to Harry Blakely and am nov7 in good
standing for a chang,e. Ho^-/ do you like the new water ser-
vice? It is a wonderful convenience. So long for now, my
good friend, and do not get even with me by waiting too long
to write. Vfill surely let you know if Brighton gets sensible
and recinds the Main St. by-law.

Your friend,





'\--;-^ 10<r)Bath, Oil':.

Dear Hgjy:

^roiri-' letter of if^cent dnte has been i^celved gnd ito
coni:on-^-s notod. I an aony to hear that yova* sale of tiie property has fallen
throuj^. -I asn sure that ycfii are di - ?:rT'ointe'^ n!t. not br?5Tif; able t-o tc-'ke up
stiidiea in Tororjtx>, '^o'wever, keep up your her^rt. Perhaps everything will work
out in the end.

iJow, i^r. i'reeiaan, let's gat one ttdng clear. I

refer to the bottle of -^^tch. I'hat !;> mine, I ha^/e no doubt* % I roaall,

yo!i bet th"t bottle tlist the Ik>gers v!io inoved Into Oonnecticiit aaid laarried. a
Rose \r33 tho ance:istor cf ^.illiaii, of jar-rtogvi, jiot that, «? I "UEpocted, he

(of Saratof^a) belongs'^ in sorae way -vrith tlie F-ogers of Pittstown. I cajinot find
yaur Istter^, but I ?an loolriLn--, aiKi Ho.'ne d.-ry it v/ill he ."ovjid, -s-r^ion I sh-ill taI-33

j'Tou to tnsk about thirb bottle. If you prove t-'-^i- he bt.3longs to tlie PcniisylViinia

iht^ssi^s, then I e:qyjct to receive that bott,Ic ,,

~ hanre ^ .
'.- .<J..\-'d cvci :, .. .1 ... .• <_' ...... . ix^trbioners

for the land on tl^ Sus'Tue^i.-mnaii. Of those iisiiies, Daiiiol Claua, Jolm Pbwell mid
V.^lli£rc Sills "were definite Ibhrwk Valloy neffces* Of the ot}ie:.'S, thoec v^-hicjh hsve

a Saratoga atticliiJient and flavor ai^ aiiliara liogers, Esavid 'dllisi.ie (gtJ settled
Gt Fdllliaven, and, os you know or tm^ipect, beilor.p'ed to tlij assae fffiil.ly as <-^ohn,

Atnafrbrong, et al), the two *J'ackGon» arid ^gj^'J.or. In (QJ., it is cuite coiicei^/a^le

that these lOBn were in line for c. portion of that grant, but that r>ori?t4hing fell
tJirough, and they went fui'ther north to ^ai-aboga. -MX;p at it, and you laa;/ fiiid

a solution t'^ the ancestry of '^•^llicin Tiogers. I have juot looked ut David in
tlie Loyalist Qlairp^. Ih did not pat in a cloini, but lifcj was twice ;jitaoGs for
Joptr^a I'avlley srd Isaac ^^nco, st.-^inp: th.-rt, he kner their Iqt^ij? in Vling-bon
Venaont. '5o, he may not have been the man.

I keen woiidering about Tirjiothy Porter aiid his rari£ily«

Jt ir- stTscnsp thnt he raarried in I7B8, but the only c?iildren v^re thov'ie two
gpv'"l.s T'ho vere bom in 1802 and later. I wonder wl^- tlicre were no cliildi'ei.

betv?een lySS and IB^X), This brings mf^ to i.entirn n. Peter Forter nnd ;;lfc, ^'nnnah

Stc-:rnber;-:, -vfhiOBB d?.aAcht,er, F.achael, was born 16 ^ept., ISIG, i.". -"-iclTiiioiid rown-
shir.)^ I'enno:^. Co».Tnty. Ifc likely utm a ron of T-'mothy. M yu alrcad;^'' lmo%.', Tlm»g
tdit; v.'is 'toie, douphter of Frivate iienrv- .Inn'ic^ns, l>cyi2L 'y-jipx^ra, v.ic sot^oled

m Sidney. 'Iheir other childx^n were:
jonjs, of iia:*nesttoi--rn i^'X ac. in i^^/.
Daniel, of do lOlO
Qiriateen 1012
idchola^', of -tTiiesttoMi lol2
Chidsteeii, liiai-r, c'jjnies ^ennesey, of Atiieliocbtirgh 1797

•

Incidentally, I \%'nnder where Capt. Ihrahori Sijmionc corses in. I have never foiuid

ajiy cthGr riontlon of hijfi than what you have ucnt.

You ahould have been in i>abh last weok. As you may
knoVy we celebrated our centeiinial, aiyl, taacnr other t^iIvi^^S; xie borrowed I^ij^ht-

on'g calx i/iltli tlio huiidi'Bd caridles on it. "i'e unveiled two plaques, 02^ on ^eji-tha

ilfiOrJley's old house, 173!?, where Ifcv. Jolm l^ri^f/icrn stai^x-d for a tlae, aiid <ir!D

at the Bath .-^idomy. Ihen, we hai tlie FlTiox bathtub doi'by in all hiPtozy, llie

vroather was -^"^rr- •^^'^
^.-^f^

^"^"^ 'in enorrooue croi.tlj ^artif."'''
•""'''' '''"' "''•.-' •'^r dr^/g,

J'cw is th'^' book burriinf; out? 'b?.l, I hope. The
U^nnox ^i Mclin£jbon -is .oriCciL Society proposes to furnish me w/ith assistance to
put ray files in ordcrr-'-iymn^. i«rid an:»aj'ifHLng itfii'^'^ in sefrn.ence!, Tli^, will be of
great help.

lerhanfi you had 'setter buy that bottle now,





Ajery C-3V0!;, 31 ^ctoljov, Iff?
^r^^grp-nsoiwlogerOfc Ancestry, dates and locctione wantod of Jonathan

llfl'^^.nsonj uarr, Jan, 9, l''6l, 13.-! sribct^i ^'ri^jcrcj ll-vad at Ifo^sthai.-;. and
r1yiTiotit-li, Ksijs, liQT ancentr^'' .:2y^ dateo elso pS'Zc^.,

Re^>i7 to d:.ovo, dated .Ddc, 19, ir!^9,

Tho:aaL (1) IbgQrs said aon eosopii i,^:; aame In tho 'TiSgrflc'vrer" in 16?0| other
ciii?.Jj.'€'n cosic^ laterj all setf f^^I -^.^ pi -,«-., rvvi^v,, •|-,^-n.. i'} s ,^? •.-- 2* Fly:::cT:tii in
1620| ncsne; of -wifo not lazomu

Jot i -i,.-.,.,v'. 1,-^1- * j>ii. ;TC""„i -J'in, 2 and Jan« 15, l^.jo/u^ cil

I'aai-r, :"annal-. j slie died afto- .'?ii. 2, 16??/'^. F^n irlll dated Jaiu 2,

1677/8, pcrowsd Iiar# 5, 1677/3, laep.tiors sons Thoaias, *^ohn and Jameg* f-jna

Eiii:3f^wt'. (j) 'iogerB, b. '.^uxbiuy, i^erst. 29, 1639, died after Ja . ^ l6?7/3 iWid

befos^ July 1-, 1679? laarrisd ?it EasthcTrj, Mass., Jsin» 9, 1660, voiiatl-.on Hrlr-jTins

(not i'^.ggin^on) brrn >1ynou-?'»i, Joly 1637, dlsd sffccr 1669* be irtai^r-led 2nd '

iiarin.3]i Rogers, sistGi- of "ll^^ri^fiVc,

Other cibildrt .. • v'orvepb •/ --gers if©re

1. ^Br€u1, l.:i:>rn 'X^jsdDijry, ft?ig. 6, 1633, died yomir*.

2. Joseph, born J^ay 19, 163!^| died Easth-^m, Dec. 27, 1660; laro-rled Uiere

1:.>63. '.-tophe;- ;':•,',

3. ''lioma^^ born 'itiiw.iiv, -ar. 2V> 103'':, dica pi-d./^ay ^t -^SGtJ,m Ije-*:-

.^aa*, ^, 1677/3 and Oct. "^O, 1573; ?!iarrf.ed ^ lilarthrs-:. [v-c. T\ 1...
,

3.:l2,ib--

i<. .ullzc^tY., »;o ^ovCj, belli l6j:-9.

5^. tlsbhn, born IXcxbi^iy, %r. ^^, l6l'.2j --.. bcfo-f^:' .. , ^
, "^61** 5 in^'3ri'l -

-

'^astham, rmg, 2^, lc6S^, laizabetli ''MinliiQ,

6. '.iaiy, born Si^id^ric!-!, ^'lara., ^i^t. 2?, lfij:j di,.cd itt Jornstsble, ^laas.,
ai'ter .%r. IS', 17lB> m.-rrr. ,%ig:. 10, 1d61.i, Jolm Riinney (Unney).

7. J.-snes, bcrn ir. Sandid.ch, If^o: Oct.. iS, 161^3, cH.ad at EMsfchsan, \-t, 1% i678|
n>*rled t-herc Jan, 11, 167c, "^-i^;- "0 ~'c'-,.:; :''. ,

—• -^ - 2nd ite*. 2li,

1679,, Lsr-.-sJl Colo,
8. naiiarij, born :>raidv-jl,cb, A^ig* ". " ' '

6. "i«3d after Oct. .6,'., 16^0* mrrlod, as
2nd, •

k*aJ*« LO ^X>Uja«->»'Vx (Wyftjx^^ *^^rvvJL«kAji^

I.V. T.





.,j^/r-^;,y

; ese arc all sons of Thorxj ;j .dllionjs by his tv.o vives,

Thomas 'Wllllains »Jr.

b 7/1t/t703

^. J_!i-,a..(»i O

m 13/3/17^*2 rtaria ven Hoesea
of Clsverack

b 16/8/1747
lieni^rick WilliarasCson of Thornai; -^r, ) Janneke van Iloeaen

Thomas
b 26/9/1749

lid-ward &n^ allz, tvillias^s

..eter Williams
b 16/4/1721

80n Of i horns a ^>r.

rn21. 1.1744

.elena i^ronk

Hlllitie
b 17/2/1745

Thomas and Hillltie(llelena) Wlllioms

Sara von Ivery

fcdward 'i&lllians
b 3/9/1^99

m VdtIb

Thoma a

b 13/10/1732
Thomas and Griet jl 3 (Ma rp-riet} Wllliarns

(they also v/it. 5/1l/l""'^ ^ • ^"^^ "

Kb rtina
b 6/5/1739

Jurrian HI en(Hogle?) '"arj-aret Hun

lie tie -ns.
Scbut)

JobJi '..illisms
b 12/4/1719

Thorses
b 21/10/1744

1:1 15/1/1744 Cornelia Howard

.liarna.





iiJllanc Soc, Yrar books Pi;RHY

JASOV.E PERRY( Jeraes?) m 3/16/1725 Lliz. Leenyn.

no children in the Albany ch. records.

JOIL PJiRRY

of G.( Claverack.il

m 9/2/1723 Catherine Kuyper
;'.' of Fnillp Serven

Fra ricy n t i e Perry
both younf^ people

m 3 1/8/ 1755
^enss. Colony

'-l Herri Perry ir.

Joh'' Perry
b 1R/2/17SA, -

Antjie
b 23/10/1748, bap \iit slernnd ar.

Llizabeth Gardinier
o-^ ClfAvr ac':.

i t . T'Satthy " an.- ^ia rrri e t l-auer

jt 1i G dloet

Johannes Perry
Jf G.

m 9/1/17A7 Francyntie Cloet
of Col.Renss

ffi 29/7/ 177

A

G errit Vvitbeck
of Clave rack

iimnet^ie
b 7/11/1752

..outer ant, -Tel tie de Forest
John Perry Wltbeck b lc/3/1775, Lucas b. 23/6/1 778

i.arytjie
b 21/12/1760

wynant '/andenberr, Maris Hiddpr
(both ori.'^inally Cl-""r-r-'- ^-rrcc, - •—- .- - ^- .^.. ^\

Jo ha nne s Pe rry an c hi b v/i fe i' ra n cyn t i e v/i tn(-: seed 31/S/1725
ILvcrt, son of K-icholas Cloet ana irriant.^e Ridder,
-Also, 9/5/1756. 'villiar', son of Johannes ^^rhart and

CKEISTIIJA WIES
Also, 27/8/1756, FrccVrick, son of Jncob Ourderkirk and

Neeltie C2ioet . (Oudrrkirk is Hoosac.i

There is no birti' of '-'a muel, Perry or any similar narc. If he had 111 acres
at I:i3rratog;a ca 1772, he must liave been born bef. I750, 'n-'l-e son of JA' ES,
or Jasowe, above, v;ho vanishes from the records.

and iiairatoga.
All the narc:: ^"bove are definitely Clave rack. Half .'.oen,

;/fv V r--./





My-'

See Vlrkus, Vol,Vi
.;^

b ca 44iC^4 1696
C after 1654

t?-'i2

Virkus says he came fron
Kollsnc on the Holloy, took
00th of iUlerlance In Philacle|b|)i^if)

1727
To CJonn. 174..; nlbany, later
Bourrht land In Pa 1734,

Maria "Cnuel
b 1721
dau.of Isaac V^endel

fiiK.. ^...a i,;;, VoH Dyok, grsnnd

,

'ohannes .-endel and ii.liz,

3t;!at8(I..I;r, Abraham ctaats)
"rnr. '^nssdwenf

"•ndrew Wn 'Hie

1745
1831

Somerset co«i^

Katherlne
1 '?'^2 'i

1 826

Juliana
1801
1869

r; 1818 fiapt, JacJb Gnyder

I thlnlc thrrc is sorcethinr. v;ron^ '.;lth thiepcdirrf^c. Is it p3sr;ibl©

that thir^ ' " John .vees, ox ue »cc:6, :: rr; In .:::.;. .

'.- "~ '^' - "Qfi

Hfrndrick::- ytian, after their arrival i rica? They came

in 16^9; their firr^t child Gcer born in t677, only

<;:4 Vihc;: ^ '.
;

'

1. ?
' tht-n '

^YiXi

bom in 1696, if iiytian remar

:

in Albany, Jone,

Ehe wauld have tn'^cn Johannia therr vdth her ar! not left him In Philadelphia.

. , i j-i, r. 1

the man?





LOYALISTS

Francis Hople vfB :- apparently' not of the 2nd.Batt. His name does not

appear.

FRA.GIo HJGLL m Sara Young
U.Y. Albany church records
(This marria.o-e does not appear in the Young genealogy. Sara
may belong to the other lot of de Jonghs for vvhoiji I seek.)
This Francis \mz clo.-e to my John Viees; saine cet of baptism
witnesees, BUT., the von Woerts, although Dutch, are also
intc rmarried with the G-eraen fsraily of Youngs.

Francis hac a son John, born 6/12/t76l. Surely this cannot

ce t:'e John in the 2nd £stt?(Although he would have beer: 19 in 178O)

ranciH, above, ano Sara, livcc in Stone Arabia, lhe:e also v;

\vas James De-.is(ce v»ees) and his wife Maritjie; their son Jar.r.s Lie"..eesJr,

(also De 'vdtz, and these records have been tranalatec fro the C-ennan/

that area war- granted to a large party of Palatinates, but many, many

Dutchmen are in there.) v.<mo bom in 1742, witnessed by Jacob van de

'"erken from i:.sopus, (married to van ie there)

Also baptised in Stone Arabia, 1770, 1771 vjas Kay tie V^endel,

cau.of Johannes »*endel and Elizabeth Youn . - : ~:.ara Roberts, daughter

of Ebenezer Roberts add Catherine Vosburg. Ker laptismal witness was

Abraham Hogle, probably the son of Peter Hogle(Hogen) and Catherine

Vosburg, bom in 17^9.

Francis Hogle, )f Johannis HoglCj, Hogen, and Catherine,

had a sister Juliana, b 3l/lO/l743. Could this unusual name be the vife

of the elder John Wees of ArceliacfcuErh, or perha|)3 the second wife of

the young r John, v/ho m, Arrlentie Hogle?

Re the Vosburgs, who hac a branch at Stone Arabia just before

the Revolution; Jacob and llary, born I652, I656, both rrrried Van Alstyne
Jacob was of Kind erhook( bear Glaverack) His brother -^saac, b 1658, eas

also of Kindcrhook, and had a grandson Peter Vosburgh called a Loyalist

—

born1747, Albany. Isaac's son Abrah/am Vosburgh, b,l696, tent to the

Hoosac Valley in 1738, a first settle r .therf . It was his daughter who

married Ebenezer Roberts and went to Stone Arabia,
. . .....v.^





son of fen Weis Jr,
and Karp-aret !_«) clean

Jan a els
b 19/3/1732

m

elst, f-iG.

173

Gathrtir-c 61 :unhr „.,>^

lived in ^augerties, 10 niiles north of r>lng3ton.

Johanna
b 15/2/1753

\v 1 1 « Pe t e r Burhan

s

Johanna van Steenbergen Burhans

Johannes
b 2B/2/1773

JOec-;x>h Jsterhout anci v*ife oara v, Gr.aol. ^^ck

Catrina
b 12/9/17^2

Vvlt. Jaimes Vihit taker
jllizabeth Steenbergen

Samuel
b Vl 0/1 766

wi t . Thoma e va n S t e enberpen
his wife, ilnnatle Osterhout

1.817 tie
b 28/1/1770

Hendrickus «el8 and i^^rie' ,lle V.'elsCson and daug;htGr of
oamuel ».els "who married I'arytjen Osterhout; S^^^C he the
son of Jan vvels and Cornelia de Juyster.)

Johannes Burhans rriorried 3ara Osterhout ;dau.i..-!rgr-let born 13/1/''17''^0

Abraharc van oteenher^en m 14/4/1728 Catherine Ploeg
Kin.'Tston

(see v.it.for childrxm of Peter and - agcalena Wies.)





;/r>^

B3»?5'rS9'af;S-s2r"-

3 riFinal rcf.frj::. ^r. :.' :rlcigh

MUMHI

172c??

JOliAI^NlS V.KIST m

Rhinebeck Flatc jjutch Reformed ch.

GiJtherine Fniylich
Freellng
Trail g
FroGlich

??

i^ppalonia
b 2/2/17^5

\vlt,j^l"bert oohruyver

n

m 25/1 /I 7no

John Peter Lklrsrt
bap. 1747

(see rn, of Christina ..els

and Johannes Ekhart, j.rhart,
ikkert in SchaghticoVe on 176c

Johanna von AkenPetrus
b 22/2/1755

vvit, Peter FruylyCxh and Griet^^ie FlegelaariFlegelaes, etc.

)

Catherine
b 2VC/I753

vdt, Johannes Creercer and v;lfe

m 7/11/1772Griet.Ue
b 22/2/1755

(tv/in to Peter or sinply baptised -with him?)

Je r e If 1 a >1 J:nj ro c ; 1

1

Conrad rn 8/11 /1 7C2 r;aria van Aken

??

77

Catherine ra 16/6/1765 Johannes Cool

Johannes Cool
b 1766; wit by Elizabeth V.iect
Kartlhus Cool
b 1769, V'i toy iva Wlest and Johannes vVeest,

ii,va

b 1754, Djjtchesa Go
n 1/12/1770 Katthew York

?? ii-lizabeth

J-

I-'aria m I6/1 1/1764 Theophilus x^llsworth
l":ot[ liv::u in Kingston.
Vvit, 4/11/1772 otephanus, son of Conrad '..iest :. aria
van i\ken,

Vvilllaiii Zllsvvopth
b 9/3/1766, ;vit. ..llliarr. and Joanna i:.lls\vorth

Anna ii-llcworth
b 177c, v/ith Petriis -^llGDwrth and I'iargrit .^iest('..hiest)
H-_ A? _ IT—- A1»KartinuG ^llssforth
b 1772, vdt. Varttous Eckhert an
Karl a

b 1777, Vvit, Philio ovvart and Karia v
r-wrcrit

03 Ionia '.lest

an ;;'t--enberg

I7B5, v/it.John Sneicffer and Catherine 3nart. (Swart ?)
--llGw^rth, widower, married 16/12/1759 Catherine Beekman,

tnc v^c^tiO i-.ci e -> 1 ,.jn Ji ;s, Krnesttov:n

wit. in Canada- for wees.





See Hoes, Kingston rGorda (Wels, V«est, '..'els) ci s ?

SL,-f/*)/.<J^ -^i «s^ /ci^-i^<xxJjJ^ -^-^ f^x . •du^jjJi.i-jy^

Jan x'eis Jr,
*of ochaghticoke*

died before 1757
v/ltneaz-ed 7/7/174^, LY.^l.i, dau.of
Hugh Freer and I-'arya de '.dtt

vyitnesaed 20/4/I7A6 I^ii/iC, son of
/ibraham Osterhout and i^rrientie

ml 3/6/ 1731 Margaretu I.eklien
(I'larrparet Kacle-Mn, dsii.of
John Ka clean and ICarryaret
u «.itt,Vvho v<ere married
6/9/\702,) John Maclean
seems to have been one of
the Covenanters,

Vredenburg,
wit. 1717 for Sa.Tiuel Conklin, v/ith Ivllliam Southerland and his
\vi f e ^'^a r.'^a re t ' To s >-•' o^--

'

.

rn 2 3/11/1752 Tanneke du Bofes; she
renarried 19/8/1757 .Villiain

Frali,^^ of 71- '—ton.

Jan Uees
b 19/3/1732
wit, Johannes Masten and I-'a rri e t j i e Wei s ( sister of Jan V/eis Jr.

above?)
Samuel
b 2A/3/l73'^

William
b 2G/2/1737

\vit, Hitsert vVels and Lea 3wart

Gomelis
t 11/2/1739

wit, Jan J ciklien and Grietpde Hern^ins

Daniel
b 2C/12/1740

wlt.i)aniel I-iakllen anc i«enny

Ma ry
b 1 9/1 C/1 735

v/it. Bit cert Wois^ Lea Swart
i'ibraharn

b 23/9/^T^ih
wit, Cornells I'eklin and Sara SchoonnfikerC they ra. 19/8/1726)

dau of Hendrlck Jochens Sohoonmaker and
£lsle *^ans van Breestede, of Clave rack,)

Cornelia
b 1 A/5/ 1747

wit, i^-braham .;sterhout and Arrientjie Vrt denbur?-^.

Jcrem.lah
b 7/11/1742 Clave rack

wit.i-ugh Freer and Karg^aret de -itt
Ben.^amin
b 23/9/1750 Khinebeck Flats

wit.Gysbert We; tfall and i'^nna van Ltten,(They also wit, bap.
of Sara MAliS, dau, of /vdar '-^cs and Ler -ntfall,)

This is an attractive possibility for ancestors ;but tricky. This Jan
..els Jr. seems to be t'-'r; son of Jan '..'els who married 1689 C :rnelia
de Duyster; their so'- -T.-^n was born 28/12/1701 and the connected famili^
are the same, BUT aiS NAI'E WEI 3 OR WaLLS?





Young

;

Peter Young enlisted U/II/I7B0
Peter Younp enlisted 16/10/1780
Jacob Young " 0/5/1 780
Daniel Young J/9/1782

grandson
bom 4/12/1748, bIs of John Hendrick Y?»ung,-Tr.Peter Youn^

and Anna I'iarp;arfetha(Tlmmernian?) Palatinates (Jung) vvho arrived in 1710«

His father was John i^iendrick Youn.j Jr. b 24/l/l7l6, rarried to Catherine

Lantman, ,K/ 24/1/1744. (La ndmann, i'ampman, etc., also a Palatinate narr.e.)

His brother Jacob was bom lV2/l'760.

There ia another set of brothers, Peter and Jacob, cousins of

thses tv/o; but Jacob became a Rev. Soldier on the American side/ Peter

also seems to have stayed in Ar;€rica,

The first Peter and Stacob lived at KOOSAG.

Peter l^ntman, father of Catherine, v.bf the son of Peter of

Stockheim in the Sovereignty of Isenburg, Budingen, wh ".

-'
' Elizabetha

d of -Tohann Plank of Dansenan 4n the Soverel'^nt - -.-f ..assau.

(See Young, Jung Families of the IiOhav;k Valley.) There 3s

another Peter ^^oun.^" v.ho has vanished, uncle of the ai ove Peter; he was

probably born in the - ohowk Valley en 1720. "..ere thr.* tvvo Peter Youngs

in the 2nG Ba tt, or is he registered twice? T' e same thing happens v/ith

v.llliam Rogers,

I cannot at pr sent identify Daniel Young.

JOHN HOQLE ic also .egister. d twice; ^2/5/l7B0 and I2/II/178O.
Peter Hogle enlisted 12/ll/l784(a great group of men came in on that date.)

JOHN HOGLIL,b prob, 1750, married Karia Lampr!an(Lantrnann?) and. ha^^^^

sO^ wvi?>

a son -. 1779, « U #^ ' -iV ONTARIO

Peter iiOele, born ca \l^^j, married Catherine Vosburgn, They

hn Atraham b 1749, He is also colled Hogen.^Vi.llliarn Hogan came to

G^nacB on the same prrir.isGion as John _...., John ' 'nkle and John " iller,

John Hogle-Hpgen also married a Catherine, and ha-' a '"rancis





Henurick Jung

Palatinate, I710

m

YDUMG
•Tung

Anna Ka rga re t ha t Tinr.erman \

V9

This seems to be the Kan Vvho bought land in the new STOKE ARABIA
tract in 1730. See Jung genealogy, which is not too certain in these
early generotions.

Jacob
b 1710

m Dorothy (R(:i chert?)

Mary Catherine
b 28/10/171

1

n U/6/174B Johannes ^eichert

JOHK he::drick
b 2A/l/t7l6

m 4/1/1743
04
24/1/1744

Catherine Lantman

lived in the H:))sac Valley; had Loyalist son, Peter

Anna I''ar,_.arethe ml 0/11/1743 Johannes •^^ess

b 24/1/1716 in the new Stone Arabia, Kohai'^k Volley

Peter in 1^6/ 174 8 Karl tie Anderson
m2/8/174B Fiargaretha Freymauer

(the c-;en6alogist doesn't know which, if either.)

John Frederick m 18/3/1762 Cs t h eti n e 5c hun.a c he r
viidow of Melchert Bell

This is a difficult farinily; the^ were certainly
Palatinates, but where they were e;:actly imniediately followinr
erdgration is not known. How did one son, John Hendrlck, get up into
the old Stone Arabia district, east of Hudson, alone? There arc some
other Youngs in that area who may or may not be r-lativ s of his. They
are close to Hogle, Sa:'er and V.eisch,





•.lW-!i'-^:'^K,-y^-K:'- .-/.;*^
'

-'—-> ^-" -...v.*...«»ll«*««««»«»>.*i»-.^*«*>

The Jung genealogy gives the following man as a YOUNG
Palatinate, soi: of ^^endrick Young and Annd
Kargarethe, I wonder if this %h true? If his father
went to the new Stone Arabia in the Kohawk Valley in 1730,
\vhen this boy was only 14, how did he come to settle in Hoosac? He
is definitely there— see the baptismal witnesses.

/c'
—

(John) Hendrick Young mV/1743
(never given the 'John' in
the Dutch records.)

b 24/1/1716
Johannes Lantraan
Susanna Litscher(witnesses)

Some of this list of children
appeared on the ^en.page of the Hartford
Times; I found others in the Albany Dutch
Ref .records.

Catherine i-'antman
(Jung Gen, says she was
prob.grandd. of Peter
Lantman and Eliz,,dau of
Johann Planck, Germans.
The name became Landman
and then Count rym.an, say si

this Gen. Did it not also|
become Lampman?

Peter Young
b 23/1 1/1746, died

Peter Hogle, Catrina Vos(Vosburg, his wife, of Hoosac)

it^ii'iiii Peter LOYALIST
b 4/12/1748

Peter Schuyler and Eliz.van Renssalaer
Hartford Times says he Joined the Queen's Loyal Rangers

under Capt.John Peters; was captured at Bennington, escaped to Canada
1780; joined Sir John Johnson's Royal Regiment, setied at Fredericksburgh
in 1784.

Elizabeth
b 28/4/1751

Lucas van Vechten
Maria Lantman

Johannes
b 20/5/1753

Johannes •'-antman
Susanna Litscher

Catrina
b 6/^/1655

Benjamin Goewey
Engeltie van Vpchten

Stephen
b 23/10/1757 not in church record
Jacob
b 17/2/1760 not in church record
Abraham,
b 21/10/1762

Walerand and J-'^aria Gregier
Frederick
b 6/11/1764 not tn church record
Isaac
b 14/5/1767

\<U-/^-^ Ls Q^ lA ^ . >» '^'iy

er'

Isaac Vosburg and Catherine Staats(see Johannis Vosburg)

These people obviously lived at the north end of the old Stone
Arabia

.

LOYALIST LIST: Stephen Young; Philip; Peter, Jr. James, Jacob, Sgt. Jacob,
John Jr. Sgt. John, Lt. John, Henry, Henry Jr. Henry Sr. (again) Henry Jr.
Henry, George, Daniel, Sgt. Daniel, Adam Young Sr. Abraham.
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--^-^ .i^-w;:^-. •.V'\^, -:-.- -

Albany church Dutch records
vGi..i ,'3

rnlGC

Georp;,G i-;o£3ers m

Jane b 1776
George b 1773
jilir.aljGuh b 22/2/1 7RI no soonsors

Eleanor( i:.llz ? ) i';urroy

Anna t j 1 e Ro^ cr s m l8r>?!C Oui^erklri^.

(cee-IIogle;Fraricio
' Mogle m Jermike Ouderklrk)

noosAC
Jacob Ouderklrk
b 1/3/1772

iibrshaiT; Hogle, i^lls, DoarhHEsort?)

Heeltie OufierkirkC Coi^^elia)
b 22/12/1-776

Jneob and Neeltic Oud-rklrk

Debrs Ro,«Tera m 6/11/1768 Daniel Cornell

iilizf3bGth ivotGChGr m 7/8/1^1 John Fleming

AnnekG Rocerc and Abraham van Arnhcm wit,30/l/l779 Jan Dlrkson van Am" a\
son of Isaac •an Arnho-- f?n- Critv-.Grine von v/ie

James Raddlers m 15/1/1743 Isabella Gals

ReV.Janes FofrerE

JArEo ROGERS
b 17M
d 1793
b 1744 f"tr^ Old Saratoga J

n

11V ed 1 777 CI n r-v » 1 1 1 r.

,

son

Pev.TItomas Rogers
<,

r]r

Mercy Tefft
b 17.49

fro IT! Greeniviob R,I.

Dr. Burleigh; sorry, I didn't make this copy for you, but for my files.
In case you are interested in Eatons, the reverse side relates to John
Eaton of Dedham, Kass, His descendsnt Sarah Eaton married in 1777 ray

Revolutionary grandfather -^Sivid Johnson of Williams town. Not related
to the Canadian Eatons^who came from, -^rland,") unless they went to "^reland
from Shropshire which is John Eaton's root-place. '

'



Parish registers of East Langdon, 6 mil

Oju; \\ahi

northeast of
i

DOVER.
Eaton 2 >^73

ex JOHN EATON , son of William m, Johanna (Joanne) Bedford, m,30/J3 9/1-12

ffie died 21/10/1650
she died 26/1/1619

in England r^^^(p3^v-/vQ^QjUJ-4-wu. /

1 6 PETER EATON , son Of William, m. 28/l/l603, Elizabeth Patterson, widow.

1. Jane, h, 17/3/1 604, m. Shemall
2. Katherine, m.l626, William Robinson
3. William, b. 26/9/1608, died young :

4. Joyce, b. 1/9/1611, m.l632, Edward Ranger. Two sons.
5. Peter, b. 3/7/1614, died 1628
6. John, b. 23/10/1656 /
7. Elizabeth, b. 12/8/1619 /

8. Nicholas, b. July 1623; died 16^8

1^ NICHOLAS EATON b.l573, d.l636, in England. Buried in the church o'jT"

St, Mary the Virgin, in Ddjver, March 21, 1636.

He was a church-warden of, St. Mary's In 1603, and probably until
his death in 1636.

He was a Jurat e of Djver in I6l9m and had been Mayor of DdJver. He
was a merchant.

He married, 2/11/1 596, Katherine Master,
He married, 1626, Joah Gibbs, widpw of John G&bbs of Horsleydown^

maiden name Tidderman, ofi Dover, m, 26/7/1626
k_>^

I f Nicholas Eaton
b. 1573
d. 21/3/1636

1

.

John Eaton,
b. 1599

2. William Eaton
b. 9/1/1602
d. before 1677
grocer-merchant
of Dover.

mi2/lt/'l596 Katherine Master _,

m, 7/7/1 635 Susan Witherden, daji, of
at New Romney. John V/itherden of

Tenterden.

3

A

(note that the Staerrs also came from New Romney
and married Eatons in New England later; also
that the marriage license of William Baton
and Susan Witherden was issued at Canterbury,
which is the home seat of cirptain Edward Johnson,
also of New England later.)

3. Captain Nicholas Eaton m, 9/4/1638
b.l 1/10/1612
d. April 1667

4. John Eaton
b, 21/8/1611

Eli z. Gibbon
b.l629, dau, og
Matthew Gibbon of
Westcliffe

m, 5/4/1 630 Abigale Damon
widow
(^Damand, Dammant,
Dummin. Da 'mat



1,

e

1,

ainioque,

iMl^Deiffers were, Mayor Ian I

Bie,f||hird Arthur Wal'die, Ciiftfiordl

Lucy, Eius'sell Oarpenter, andl

two rt&phews, Douglas and . Ed-

1

DAMON W. ROGERS
CAMDEN EAST—Following an I

illness of one year, Damon W.
Rogers, 91, husband of the late I

Annie M. Martm of Camden East,
|

died December 1 at his home.

Born in CentrevUle, the son of

William Rogers and Hannah
Switzer, he had lived at RRl,
Odessa. He was a member of

the Standard Church. \Ci^<^

Surviving are a soo, Ohristo-

pher, of Camden East; a daugh-

ter, Maude E. Rogers, at home,
three grandchildren, Mrs. Ralph

Armstrong, Camden East, Mrs.

Wilbert Bertrim, Odessa, and

Miss Shirley Rogers, Camden
East, and four great-grand-
children.

The funeral was conducted at

his home on December 3 at two
p.m. by the Re^^. R. Gamble, Rev.

A. J. Slater and Rev. R. Hawley.
Interment was in St. Luke's

Cemetery. Pall-bearers were God-
frey Barr, F. Hartman, Lome
Williams, > Denniis Tryan, Lyie

Lasher, and Glenn Lasher.





Savage;Genea logi ca I Dictionary of New England

JOHN BALL(of .vstertown, )son of John Ball of Concord, freeman I650, who had
brot, (brother or brothers)from .vHtshire, sons Nathaniel and John and was
buried 1 Oct l655«(He means John Ball of Concord vjas buried, etc.)

John BalKof v.atertovvn^b. i n Eng.m Eliz.dau.of John Pierce of the same, had
John b 1644, viary, Esther, Sarah b l655;and Abigail, 20 April 1658 who d.soon.
Was much troub ed by insanity of his wife which made separation needful. After
her death he m. 3 Oct 1665 Elizabeth, d prob.of Thomas Fox, had Joseph, b 12/3/
l670;removed to Lancaster where he had short residence 1643, there was killed
by the Indians IO/9/1675.

JOHN BALL, .vaterto^'s/n, s.of the preceding, married 17 )ct 1665 Sarah.
George Bui lard of the same, had

Sarah, b II/7/1 666
John,b 29/6/1668
James,b7/3/l670
Joseph, bl/5/1674
J nathan,b29/3/l689
Daniel,b2/7/l68^
Abigai I,b5/10/l686

dau.of

and he himself died 8/5/1722

Savage's records do not often go past 1690-95* This line is not followed down
any further but the children of Ailing, Francis, etc. are mentioned if you vsiant

them.

Lancaster seems to have been a terrible Indian trouble spot. They Iti I led off
any number of my vVi I lard ancestors who went there. I don*t even know exactly
where it is.

BANKS, Topographical Dicti. does not give any origins for the Balls.

<vATERS, GENEALOGICAL GLEANINGS, offers tantalizing glimpses of relationships
between the Balls and the Alleynes, Chaunceys, Buftkeleys, etc. but I have never
settled down to try to dig out the relationships. That ALLING is appare tly
either Allen or Alleyne.

CX-s>>-

b^

t cL^^^ ,,c/vuvu.L-^-

Jf-^

^- '1^
^ .'3^"P

X KV-^ ^^i ^l\i cJcK^^..l^ UVv^
^
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I think the initial note came from the N. £. Gen.Hi st.Reg, BALL

WILLIAM BALL
Vi Itshire

Ailing m
New Haven l643
in charge of Rev, Davenport's farm

Franci s

Samuel

Ri chard

Dorothy Tuttle
died 22/2/1690
dau.of Edward

Col.Vi I Ham
b 1615

m2/7/l 638

Caot. Vi I liam Ba I i

1641-1694
m

Hannah, dau. Thomas Alberold
d 1695

Miss Harris

Colonel Joseph Ba 1

1

Mary Ball m Augustine Vashington
1706-1789 1694-1743

son of Laurence Vashington
and Ml Idred /Earner

General George .vashington
(this vVilliam Line from Comp/Am, Gen, Virkus.)

JOHN BALL m 1 Elizabeth Fox
atertown

Mary Clark

Elizabeth Fiske

Daniel Hastings

Joanna (Wheelwright?)

The Compendium of American Genealogy SAYS THAT /^illiam Ball of ;^i Its. had
6 sons who came on the PLANTER,

If you want the descendants of Ailing, I have quite a fevj. His
son Edward went to Branford and married his cousin Abigail Blatchley, dau.of
Susanna Ball and Thomas Bistch ley(Blakes lee). Edward's son Thomas went to
New Jersey and got mixed up with my Headleys.

m 1

atertown
m 2

James m

Sarah m
b 1700

John m
b 1636

Spruce Creek
Kitter:/> Ma i 1ne
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